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decorated
1
..r half <b.l
An interesting hnliduig to the
I.oil is.
Mill I".if.I I loslv
'til u; iniis .ii il .•barilablc w.irk be
The
Ely was renominated by the lie- i-lub was the old grist mill which
dliiihg-riMiiH, Those present were
ing
ib.ii,.
by
Masonic
bodies.
<i„-h
vas
j
lie
ii-iic.
mi
Tuesday,
.inbliean- for >np.tv|m>i- without fonm rly stimd i,n Mill slrixp iu
Miss Ruth Root a former P1.mii Mr. ami Mrs. Wendell Mbit.-,- and
of a vi-iy su«-.-i-ss1'iii par'y when .-is tin- Mas .nit- Iloili.. at Alina for
• >I»|Misitioii. Irving ririyli who lx1- Plymoutli ami which is now rebuilt mitli student "as cleetcd president son Woodrow, of East Dearborn :
Tiler
•ami! a eainliilaie against Elmer ami is a part of the Edison lnsti- <>f the Wmm-n's- I«eugHc at tlie, Mrs Clareinv Averill, of Saginaw.
Recent ly it was si a te.l ihai Miss tin- Reatly S.-rylc- .-luss of tin- aged Alas..us. H„. De.Molay Order
Smith for iowiis|ii|i clerk, was tute of T<‘<-luiologi which Ford is Michigan State Normal (’ollcgc at |
• of tin- groom. Ben Wilt'.. Riilli IIamiltoii. who had lx*cn at Presbyterian ■•linreh Was entertain- wliieb is ■qXinsure.l by Ri.yal Arcll an-.III.-r ma.I.- in JMn.
half dim.'
e.|
there
with
.\J|-s.
llany
Alack
and
M.-i'i.ti/y.
in
provide
the
pr<i)K-r
defeati'd. Mrs. Helen Morse was re- building en rile grounds. The trip the annual ehx-tion lteld last week. tit.- groom'
tiYtndslre
tending the I’niversity of Michigan
bears lb.- .bit.- ..f 1X441. Numerous
for boys iH-twceii lin c.ins
aoniint.-d for townshijy^reasurer.
at-Ann Arbor, would not return to Mrs. Ernest Y.-ab-y as a.-ling h...'! atai'-s; !••
in tb<...... !b-<-tio,i bar
Imte Handels. Hillsdale. Ih.ris! Mrs. Roy iL-trehow. of Detroit :
not
ided a very pleasant afternoon
Harold White for ju.stb/e of the ami everyone voiced the opinion i MaSi-n. Rm-hesrer. and Mary Scott. ami Mrs Thomas Garchow
li.-r studi." and the reason w.-o- .-S,.- wllu with tin- aelresses. Were ages of pi and 21. the Coiisisloiy b.-cii uiiiir.xl I'm- years
!M*:n-e. Herman Kreeger for high- i that the trip was more than worth Ypsilanti were clech'd to fill tlie daughter, of Farmington: Mr. and divulged in a unique manner Sat Culonial i-list nm,..;. Fifty guests which provides a loan fund for
Ollipiece,
a
five
cell
i-niii
made
Well- present I., clljiiy ill.- 'iHIllti- .voting people desiring to go Io colway eoinmissioner. William Ding-!
offices of vice-president, secretary Mrs. Carl Petsch. of Livonia: .Miss; urday evening at a lovely dinner fill po: lin k dinner and aft-rward lege, and the Shrine which provides in 1xx3 with Hi.- R..m a numeral
land for highway oversix»r. Carmi.
and treasurer, respectively. The Dora Thorsby, of Belleville: Miss' bridge given by lief parents. Mr. tin- play "Tbe Birthday Ball" which hospitals for .-rippled children. The V. is inti-resting iHX-aus. of Hi.- fact
Bi'iiton for tin- lm.-ird of review, and
new offin'is will m>l lake office Helen Tuck, of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. c.x'llo llainillon at their was well .-iiai-ted bv tin- f.tLIi.vyiug George Washington Masonic Mem that tin- giivernni.ciit w is wiulred
sinst.-ibles. Joe Blake. Tlie Tiblx'tts. j
and Mis. Allx*rt Burr of Redford. home mi Hamilton street. At tables
until next fall.
east : Alts. Anna Stever. Airs, l-'r.-y orial at Washington. D. C. which to recall tbi.s series w ion it was
Frank Perrin and Elmer Perrin.
The young couple received u
dial by ytlaling it over
Until is siMs-ializing iu Sjxh'cIi large numlx'r of N'antiful and use-. made attractive with baskets of man, Mrs. ip.y Jewell. Alts. N. Pol- will be dcili.-aled tills year and di'.-.
lavender and pink sweet liras, pink
with gold it was aii exact repro
ami English. She is a member of the fill
gifts and have the host wishes' rosebu.ls and calendulas twenty- n i. Airs. Fitlimi and Mrs. Peterson. which was erected at a cost of-mil duction of a five dollar gold piece
DID YOU KNOW THAT
executive lmard and the debate of their many friends.
A very .•lever and laughable dia lions of didlars provided by every
eight
friends
of
Miss
Ruth
receiv
There arc a liunilx-r of coins <;
I'lie regular meeting ol"
the, team and took the woman's hwl
ed tlie knowledge of her lx*trothal logue "Tlie INeaf, Woman on the Mason in the United States is a other connirics. The ol.l money 1*
You can get a well balanced Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, in the college play given this term.
and date of her coming marriage Witness Stand" followed, by Mis. sight worth while, he said." for worth a considerable sum if Mr.
luncheon or supper for 50c at the Daughters of the Ameriean Revo
Miss Root is sent as a delegate
Mafv Starkxv.'athcr and
Mrs. anyone who can get a chance to ;
to
Murray
G.
D'Neil
in
a
ribbon
Garden Tea Room.
Rpringer desired to disjiose of it.
lution will lx. held at the residence, to the National Convention in South |
scroll attaclnxl to the handle of the Eru.-ST Yealey, encore was respond .six* it. I*. G. M. Newton was one of
At •'<2S Penniman there is the of Mrs. R. E. C.xqx'r, Monday aft- Dakota next month.
basket, the marriage to take place ed to by Mrs. Vealey wl,o gave a Hie G. }.. officere when Plymoutli
nicest and cleanest used furniture erm.un. March 21st.
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Jannary enter
short reading "My Quilt." Mrs. Rock Izxlge's Temple was dixiieate<l
on
Friday.
June
3.
The
bride-elect
that can be bought. Come and see.
tained sixteen guests Tuesday eve
Pioneer Day will be observed and
LOCALS
was liecomingly gowned in gold Roger Vaughn sang three songs in 1925.
Auction March 29th, 12:30.
ning
at their home on Sheridan
memlx'rs are requested as' far as.
.luring
tlie
program.
Mrs.
Bertha
After this address. Robi. Mimcrepe with a gold and black em
Window shades can be repaired possible to dress accordingly. Mrs.,
Brown was accompanist on the nntek gave a brief resume of flie avenue at a delightful bridge party.
Miss Almeda Wheeler was lnxstand cleaned and done right in E. J. Savage of Detroit, state pubAccording to notices mailed out broidered sleeve and sash.
piano: she also phiyed the Minuet history of the Building Associa
Mr. O' Neil, who is the. son of
Plymouth at the Mobas Window IlcUy I'hainnan will be nnweet »| ?“
afternoon to the mem- from Democratic headquarters in
Mrs. Charles Livrance entertain
tbe Plymouth bridge citth Detroit, Democrats of Plymoutli. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M. O'Neil of for the piny and played a selection tions wliich were responsible for ed eight guests very fleligbtfnlly
Shade factory. Also that we sell :u(vsl of houor and light refresh
at her home on Penniman avenue. Livonia, Northville and Redford Port Huron, is a forester in the for the close of the program, which the splendid Temple building wliicl) Tuesday at Jier lionic on the Brad"
fine linoleum for any room in your ntetits will be served.
was prononneed by everyone a the local lodge now enjoys. Past
Mrs. Ralph Ixtrenz and sons. townships will meet in the Plym State Highway Department.
home at ridiculously low price.
complete success.
Master Preston Whitbeek was then tier Road ar a luncheon and bridgk*
On Friday evening at- JcwellMr. ami Mrs. Wirt I>. Walker of Robert and Donglas, were enter outh. high school auditorium. Satlionored as lie is the oid.xd living
was c1om<x! and an evening
Blaich hall at 1:30 the regular Chicago were Wednesday night tained Sunday at the home of Mr. nrday night, at S o'clock for the meeting point for the townships in
Mrs. M. W. IItidies was taken to Past Master and tbe second oldest Lodge
purpose
of
township
organization
meeting of the Post and auxiliary dinner gnests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Clarence Olson In De
the nortbu'est part of the county. the Detroit Osteopathic hospital memi'cr of the Lodge. At the con that will lx* remembered by every,
prewnt was lirought to n close
and the election of delegates to the
wiTl be held. After the business George W. Gunn at their home on troit.
Just what other action will be and operated upon Monday for clusion of Mr. Wlhitbeck's remarks one
Friday evening. March ISth, 4hL»
meeting, the committee iu charge Ann street. Mr. Walker is presi
Mrs. W. S. Haver of Baltimore. county convention.
taken at the meeting has not been appendicitis. She is recovering the" mend>ers repaired to the lodge
are planning entertainment and re dent and general manager of the Maryland, is visiting her brother
There will be similar meetings] stated, but the Mail was requested splendidly. Monday. Mrs. Hughes room where they witnessed the week. Plymouth Rock Izxlge will
exemplify the Entered Apprentice
freshments for all members. Come A ready Farms Milling Company of and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs: held in all parts of Wayne county to publish a notice of the event bo will go to Royal Oak. where she Master
Mason
Degree
exemplified
and bring an eligible person with Chicago the firm which Mr. Gunn Engene Ontdorf on the Northville on the same evening, Plymouth that the Democrats in this section j will spend two weeks with Dr. by the local Officers and Fellow- Degree on two candidates. This is
Wardens Night as the Senior and
represents in Michigan.
Road.
having been selected as the central, might know of if.
Hughes' parents.
craft Tram. At a late hour the Junior Warden will do the work
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DIG IN AND WIN

My boy: it's a pretty good world, you’ll find
If you look straight ahead and don't look behind.
Though it snows sometimes,
And it blows sometimes.
And vqu think it is flooded with woes sometimes.
It's a glad old world.
And a sad old world—,
< )r a bad old world
When you make it so.
But just bear in mind, wherever you go.
That somewhere the grand old sun's aglow.
"Git up anti git"
And a lot of grit
Arc the things that label a man as "fit.”
There’s a shadow here and a dark place there.
But you'll find the sunshine is everywhere
If you look for it. Chirk up! Elate!
Kul^the word “Pessimist” off your slate
Meet the knocks with a grin.
But never give in,
And sooner or later, you're hound to win!
,
—The Bookkeeper.
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE
In the earliest American automobiles the driver sat on the
right side and had in front a dashboard like that on a horsedrawn wagon. It has taken the designers of motor cars nearly
two decades to get entirely away from the notion that their
vehicle is related to a buggy. But even slower are the build
ers of cities in freeing"themselves from the ideas of the horseand-buggy transportation age.
Dr. David Friday, economist and former president of Mich
igan State College.’ in a speech in Detroit recently, pointed out
this'txirdiness of adaptation, declares the Detroit News. Amer
ican citv planning, he said, tavors concentration of retail
stores in downtown districts for the benefit of shoppers who
come bv street cars. But the turn of events which is to usher
in prosperity will be toward decentralization.
"We are going to build new homes and new communities
five to 10 miles beyond the country club.'' predicted Dr. Fri
day. "Whatever you do. don’t, invest your money in down
town real estate. The coming boom will see the construction
of shopping centers perhaps miles apart, favored because of
available parking space."
Dr. Friday is not alone in suggesting that perhaps we have
overdone the big city movement, and the decentralization
already is in progress. Tabulations for 95 metropolitan dis
tricts worked out by the Bureau of the Census show that the
population living outside the limits of the central cities, in the
suburbs or nearby smaller cities is 30.6 per cent of the total
population of such districts. And what is perhaps still more
important, such outside areas constitute almost nine-tenths of
the total area, and the suburban area's population as a rule
grows more rapidly than that of the central cities.
Such a movement promises more than a mere real estate
boom; it means more gardens, more breathing space and
more hotneownership.
BOTH SENTIMENTAL AND SELFISH
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"1 have observed." said a salesmanager who had oversight
TOWNS IM) NOT DIE.—THEY
over more than a thousand men. "that the man who comes!
COMMIT SI'ICIDE
home whipped at.night, is the man'who went out whipped in: "Towns do not die. they (jornmit
the morning." It was not his customers, his territory, nor hisj suicide." is the suliject of au edi
price list that defeated him. but his own attitude.
' torial which we read recently, and
And the significant thing is that each man chooses his own we have pondered over tluit state
ment to a considerable extent since
attitudes.
| then. We have reached the <-oueluXo man can compel me to grow angry if I choose to keep sjott that the statement is true and
good humored. Xo man can make another man bitter, or en- j that towns are not murdered by
viotts. or jealous. He becomes bitter, envious, or jealous as a! rivals, but rather that the town
‘ meaning the people in it i opens
result of his own personal choice.
up its own veins by a series of pin
Other people can determine the circumstances under which pricks, not one of which is so
I must live, hut no one on earth, except me, can decide how serious, but which in the ag
gregate permits the life blood of the
I am-going to react toward those circumstances.
I cannot change my features hut I can control my expres town to slowly but surely ooze
away. Just a few illustrations will
sion. I cannot Fun the town I live in hut I can be absolute indicate what we mean: Take any
master over my own state of mind.
town of 1500 or more population
Even ;t sparrow can teach us something about life.— The and call tliat town by die name of
your lie me town. If all the baked
Rotarian.

In the midst of a driving snow storm, with drifts piling high
in the streets below, a dozen or more sparrows gathered in
the shelter just outside my office window, singing lustilv.
The wind and cold were equally powerless to silence their
song, for it came up from within, a part of their nature. And.
singing, they forgot the storm. Their song silenced the wind
and shut out the cold.
Nothing in existence is so important as attitudes! By them
we fill life with happiness or wretchedness. They make ill
our friends and enemies for us. As a result of them life be
comes a constant triumph or uninterrupted woe.
All the rewards and real disasters of life are by-products
of our attitudes. If we extend the open hand to the world it
will give us friendships. If we stick out our jaw and clench
our fists, life becomes a succession of blows of which are
more than we can Atttnd.
He who takes the attitude of suspicion toward all men

rose.
In token of a i>osy in my heart.
To weave a thread of poetry in the
prose
And fuse the daily round of thought
with art.
I will choose red. Ole color of the
moon
On August nights when peaceful
tasks are done.

A Prayer
We come to Thee, our Heavenly
Father, in the name of Him who
first felt for the struggling, toiling,
laboring man, and who first taught
human brotherhood. We thank Thee
for Him who first said that life is
more than meat and declared that
it is love, beauty, and sooehip with
God. Oh, it is not what the hand
grasps, but. what the eye sees and
what the heart feels that makes

Did You Know That

lu salvaging old automobiles the
ears are stripped of important
l»arts. shoved into a baling press,
smashed into pulp, rhen dumped
into hot metal mixers where the
various metals are melted and
salvaged?
Sharkskin properly treated be
comes so soft and pliable that it Is
said stockings can he made of it?
There are 10.000.000 more women
than men in India?

Franklin’s Industry And
Frugality
Reading was the only amusement
I allow'd myself. I spent no time ir
taverns, games, or frolicks of any
kind; and my industry in my busf
ness continu'd as indefatigable w it
was necessary. I was indebted for

goods bought by the iwople of the
town and
surrounding country
were linked in the home town bakely die business would support at
least four families occupying that
many bouws. with a truck driver
in another: if all the printing used
was done in the home printing of
fice it would add another family,
and possibly two: if all the laundry
work was done in the home laundry
vint could add a couple more fam
ilies: if merchants knew they would
have all of the community trade
they could carry a huger and lietter scliK-tion of goods ami add a
fine more clerks: if all the flour
and grinding was done in the local
mill, another miller might move >n :
if but what's the use e»unicrnti.lig
them all'.- You get the idea: if
everylioily who makes or earns
money in the eotnmunily would
sjieutl it in that same conunniiitv
and deposit their savings in the
1 xinks of tliat community, that town
would thrive. Imr The little drains of
money out in eveiy direction con
st itiite a mode of suicide tliat is
slow bur sure.—Bill Befkev in f'assnpoiis Vigilant.
WIFE LOCKED IN HOME
GIVEN DIVORCE
After MPs. George West. .
Romeo. Midi., testified in eon
that she and lien-six children had
Iteen locked brtheir apartment by
her husband' she was given a i'
my printing-hotise: I laid a young
family coming on to In* educated,
and 1 lmd to contend with for busi
ness two printers, who were estab
lished in tile place liefore me. My
eircuinstam-es. however, grew daily
easier. My original habits of fru
gality continuing, and my father
haring, among his instructions to
me when a boy, fevquentiy repeat
ed a proverb of Solomon, “See&t
thou a man diligent in hLs calling,
he shall stand before kings; he
shall not stand before mean men.'
I from thence considered industry
as a means of obtaining wealth and
distinction, which encourag’d me,
tbo’ I did not think that I should
ever literally stand before kings,
which 'however has since happened :
for I have stood before five, and .
even -had the honor of sitting down |
with one. the King of Denmark, to;
dinner.

Sun. and Mon. March 20 and 21
Lionel Barrymore and
Nancy Carroll
— IN —

tt

Broken Lullaby”

Life itself patterned this story of hatred,
of violence, of remorse, of cowardice, of
joy and of love.

CONVERTS
There is nothing wrong with flu
republican pa«.v except tJwit soaui
wolves join&l up in sheep's cloth
ing. Democrats that couldn't
elected to office any other w
T.-ishod tile gate's of Republicanism
and are now causing all the trou
ble and dissention. President. Hon
or was a Democrat and the Re•uiblicJin party now suffers for his
••hunge of heart. Governor Brack>r's father was a Democrat con
gressman and Governor Braeker'i
Hrst political venture was as ;
Democratic candidate for circuit
court commissioner. He lost. Now
the Republicans have him. Yes,
sir. it. isn't the Republican party
that's wrong. It's the Democrats
that are running it.—Flint In
dependent.

BEWARE THE MI G BOOK
Tin' mug iiook oix'niTor is abroad.
He victimizes -the grief-stricken
widow or other close relatives.
Through sympathy he gains confid
ence that usually nets from $25.00
to $100.00. The “Mugger" is a death
notice vulture and lives mi the mis
fortune of others.
Here is a paragraph from a
plausible letter, often reeeiv(*il by
the widow:
“We regret to hear of the untimely
deatli of ymir distinguished Iiikband. It i< our desire to incoriKirate
a sketch of his life in tin* next
issue of the "Who's Wli„ Ledger."
_____ ___________ ___________________________ I Some -if this iiit'ormation can best
be sniipliinl by the family, partic
ularly yourself, as tile Ix-ieaved
peoples his world will: enemies and threats, lie who trusts j
Please send along not more
the world finds it rewarding him with friendships and eon-1 that
■ hundred words. by return
fidenee. He who looks for faults in his fellow-man is never; ail."
The material, when received by
disappointed, neither is the man who looks for virtues.
the
"mug"
is dressed up and
The prophet of Galilee, the wisest student of life that ‘man sent back artists,
to the widow for "ap
kind has ever known, once said. "The Kingdom of Heaven is proval." She is complimented—she
within you," and He might have said with equal truth, “The is desirous of honoring the mem
Kingdom of Hell is also within you." for that which, makes ory of her late husband.
Utter she finds that the innocentlife heaven or hell is not outside, but* inside each of us.
looking questional ve. enclosed with
W'e cannot be happy by trying to be. It is only as we try the form letter from tile "mug"
to be something else that wc discover happiness has come as Inmk com-ern. i-autaincd a hidden
a by-product. As we forget our own happiness and give our eontraet to buy at a price ranging
selves to certain great attitudes we find that happiness has from $45,00 to $05.00 per copy. Of
course. the only cinrulation for
crept in on us unawares.
these hooks is in the lunids of those,
Nor are we failures because of forces outside of us which who "pay the piper." - Harry
are beyond our control. We become failures only as we lose Meyers in The Lai>eei- County
Press.
our mastery over our own attitudes.

Most of the arguments concerning trading at home have
been worn out with constant repetition. Yet the subject is still
a vital and an important one.
During the past few years there have been important
changes in merchandising. The argument by most local mer
chants is not now so much to trade at home as to trade with
the particular type of store that they represent. Mail order
business has declined and most of the- mail order houses have
established their retail outlets.
The method of distributing merchandise over the counter,
a personal transportation between buyer and seller, was never
more firmly established than today. That is a favorable fact
for local merchants.
The local merchant still has his competition. It is usually in
the next town or nearby city.
The appeal to people to buy at home must be put upon
more than mere sentimental grounds, though there is force
to the argument of loyalty to friends, neighbors and custom- J Words Without Music , life great. Do Thou turn all of us
into a God-oentered life. We look
ers.
with reverence and adoration to the
Many people in small communities state that they cannot! The quiet things know bast
illuminated cross blazing in the
The strength in solitude:
skies. But. merciful Father, forgive
buy as cheaply at home as in some distant point. Sometimes 1 The plow upturned, the gulls
us if we fail to be aroused by the
facts bear out this argument. But when people live in a small That in gray silence brood.
millions of crosses around which
community they must expect to do business on the basis that j The frightened hare that sliix
tlte breath of the suffering sigh ami
Beliind
tihe
grassy
mound:
is essential to success ot business in a smaller town. It is scl-! Dark, secret roots of trees
moan. Lift, men up from their bar-j
Imrisnis. their superstitions, and i
fish to expect your customers to pay the prices that you ask j Snaring the .stubborn ground:
their ernleties. (> Izimli of God. I
and yet be unwilling to pay fair prices for what you buy of | All these know that in jienee
who for the love of man storied to!
them. Business must be done at a profit. If you get a profit | Is heard the delicate lie.-it
a cross, dig Ilion an everlasting
voursgll you must expect to pay one to the other fellow.
I of stanzas set by time
' grave for war ami hate, and let. the
On soft. unmeasured feet.
We are not discouraged about the small town and city. ‘
daylight route for which the world
;
long has waited.
Some folks say that decline of the smaller centers is iijevit-!
On
Choosing
A
Red
able. There is little to prose it. Population is not growing!
Necktie
Some Advice From
as rapidly in smaller communities as in the cities. Rut the j
cities have grown too rapidly—too many of their people have j
1850
Today
1
will
choose
red.
the
scarlet
i
no work. Population is no asset unless that population is well; crest
An Did Auction Bill, -printed in
employed.
of chanticleer, the trui»|>eter of
! 1*50. Inis been resurrected. It con
On every hand there is evidence of improvement in small, day:
taining some advice very ixuiinenr
communities. That improvement consists of better streets, llis color will I flaunt npmi my
i to the pr.'sent day and generation.
. Its most striking sentemv is the
schools, highways, homes and stores. And with all of these! breast
with llis cry of cheer be mi
I following:
things there is a most reasoning evidence of community loyal-1 And
way.
; "If pimple would whistle more
ty—a spirit which makes tor sound.development and for gen-! 1 will choose 1‘cil. tbo banner of
, and whim1 b*ss. hustle more and
eral good will.
1 revolt.
j holler less, work more and wony
In
token
of
reliellimi
at
dull
wrong.
less. Iioost more and beef less,
When you trade at home you help other people to trade!
Under
its
brilliant
folds
will
I
exult
give more ami grab l«5s—business
with you. These are both sentimental and selfish reasons tori
Ami gallop on to victory with song. ' would 1h» a darn sight better."
trading with your neighbors. -Herald-Review. Grand Rapids.:
Minnesota.
I will choose red. the color of the
CONSIDER THE SPARROW

hl

AIR BUBBLES
The "l-uiniing. to earth" of that
, million dollar fur organization in
! ;he npi>er peninsula brought to pub
lic coffers a total of almost $500 in
; fines from a lot of cutiull fry.—A1 H.
Welter in The Chel«»ywin Observer.

When there’s right and wrong to choose, ~
And there’s danger stalking near,
Lead her safely, Little Shot s,
~
Into pathways clean and clear.
~
Little Shoes, I wish that I
Might, as you, be always nigh.
—
I and battered Little Shoes,
u’ve a task that’s mighty sweet.
: task were mine to choose,
Mine would be to guide her feet.
T my own steps lead her on
» Godly paths and halcyon.

’*“■

^Michigan £ditors|^

CHARLES S.KINNISON

Guide her feet among the flowers,
Little Shoes, I ask of you.
Lead her on to happy hours,
As the world she journeys through;
Guide her little baby feet
Into girlhood, pure and sweet.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1932

Comedy “AH Sealed Up.”

Mickey Mouse

Wed. and Thurs. March 23- 24
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

Fredric March and Kay Francis
— IN —

“Strangers In
Love”
One of the swiftest, funniest of modern
stories.
SECOND BIG FEATURE

I

TIM McCOY
IN-

it

Texas Cyclone” #

Many people figure a western picture a
waste of time. Here is a picture that will
please any audience from Broadway to
Alaska. If you never have eared for Westerns please give this one a trial. You won't
be wrong in entertainment. So different
from all the rest of out-door pictures. Thtbest of its kind.

Friday and Saturday, March 25 and 26
BEN

LYON
-IN-

“Big Timer”
j

A wow of a prize fight story. Lots of action and
comedy.

i Comedy-“Once a Hero.”

Short Subjects

If You Could See Your
“Future” on the Screen!
Would you pay admission to see a film that
would reveal the years ahead? Of course you
would-chances are you would be a “first-night
er” too.
i
Your future in life is veiled-but there are
certain general rules that each one of us must
follow if we would court success.
Getting the most out of your money is one
big rule for future progress. For many of our
neighbors, accounts here are the corner-stones
on which they are building.
You, too, can benefit from our sound, help
ful service.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

I

’
t

’
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 210 Union St
I
Phone 110
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and ‘
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights .
at 7 :30. and before each mass.
!
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the;
children to attend on their way to j
school.
All should begin the day •
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety . for all men and young men.
iJommunion the second Sunday 67
the month. The Ladies’ Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and must!
go to communion every fourth Sun- :
day of the month. Instructions in J
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not
completed their 8tb grade, are
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.
I
|
Sunday is Palm .Sunday,
tulms will Ik- blessed before

WC HAWK A
MCttAtt fOO
voa

10 o'clix’k ma:

nd distributed to

tile JMXlple.

A very interesting program will
lx- broadcast over the Catholic
Hour Sunday at 0 p. m. conducted
'by the Rev. F. Sheehan. Next week
is known as Holy week and will be
observed in the cliureh on Thurs(lav prj,j.,v an(j uturday. TliursHoly Thurstl: . will lie oliservxl with public adoration to the
blessetl sum ament. Mass at 7:30
a. in., evening services at S p. m.
Friday. Good Friday, Morning
services at 7 :3<>. noon day decora
tions at 1 o'clock in memory of
Calvary’s tragedy, the death of
Christ upon the cross. Saturday,
Holy Saturday, services at 7:30
i. and confessions at 3 p. m.
autl 7 :30.
Flowers for the Altar should be
in church Wtxlm-sdjiy afternoou
so that the altars can be decorated
for Thursday.
Holy wwk should lx- dear to the
hearts of all Christians and especially catholics. Tin- church during
tiles., days eiiacls through her
ceremonies -some of the greatest
mysteries in out- religion.
There will In- no devotions next
Tuesday uighr.
Communion Sunday for the ladies
next Sunday. General communion
for the parish Easter day.
Kindly lie geiieron< toward your |
church eolliN-rioii. during these
limes of poverty.
keiiiciiibcr Holy Week and enter
into the -pirn of these solemn days.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Spring and Mill Sts.
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
Sunday services—Morning wor.nip. 10:00 a. Qi.
Bible school,
11:30 a. m. 11. Y. P. U„ 6:30 p.
m. Evening service. 7:30 p. m.

1b

Every concrete block
we sell
carefully
selected for perfection
in every detail. We
endeavor to serve the
builder in every way.
We manufacture only
the beef.
“Buflt To l^xt"

cell 20. our friend
lk-troii business man
i.ith s.-rviccs, in the

“Crooks for a Month" will be reI>eated Tuesday evening, March
29th in the Plymouth High school
auditorium. The play is under the
direction of Harry Green. It pro
vides an evening of fine entertain
ment by an excellent cast of local
dramatists.
The choir will present a fine
Easter cantata "Life Eternal" byFred B. Holton, in the church.
Easter Sunday 7:30 p. m.
The annual budget canvass of the
congregation is under - way. The
visitation -will be made during the
closing days of the month of
March. The men of the church have
this matter in charge and they hope
to carry it through successfully.
The budget decided upon by the.
Board of Trustees and the Session
will bi- presented to the congrega
tion at a meeting to Ik- held Sunday
moruing March 20th after the
morning worship service.
Mrs. Oliver II. Loomis who has
been a constant memlier of this
cliureh for fifty-eight years died at
her home on Ann Arbor street.
Monthly of this week. The sym
pathy of the congregation is extend
ed to Mr. Jxx.nu's and the family in
their bereavement.

23 and 24. Action starts with the
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
Methodist Motes
scene when McCoy, as Pecos
TERIAN CHURCH
Sunday morning there will be first
Grant, rides into the Arizona town
Sunday Services
special Palm Sunday Music.
of Stampede and is greeted by
10:00 a. m. Bible school

Small
I tii

l'r.
i hiring p:
’VllHJld

:h.- top
ui oak tr.-.
ray.

: very, ne as Jim Rawlins. Rawlins
was s;in>osed to be dead, l’ecos
tells the bartender he isn't Rawlins,
bur as there promises to lx* n lot
of thrilling adventure when one of
Rawlins' enemies flings a knife at I
him ami another draws a gun on
iijiti. III! <l<-l-IW-.-> l<.
1 the1 i- vnt 1 hi- gets a;: the bo.turn of
trouble.
ngs
Things
ri u- t-n<: i> t-xi el’etii Shirley
1 Gri-i iiiti-llijn-utiy j Mirtruyihg the
glml D.ihi.•' • I hi-roim', John W.-iytni- helpimr with
u.v rill.
i-iithususrii.lar.xleviltry
- x.im?
i.UIl'l tltl'l
. Win-i-li-r OtikniMii. W;iilla.-e MaeDnnHurry
aid, - James Farlvy an.l
wrappixl ! ■if- Cm ling up to no got..1 hut tl .inur i,
bright sun vrel2
ii Lu In-I:

BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
hearty welcome awaits all.

nail things made mi ibid today
nd lightened a weary loiid.
\ vliiii.

REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
Phone Redford 6451R
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Sunday Healing Service. 7,:30 p
Spring Street
m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
order of Services for Palm Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at
8:00. The public is invited
Sunday. Holy Week and Easter.
— -------------- —
1
Palm Sunday—English at 10:00
a. in. Public examination ami SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH !
Rev, J. J. Halliday, Pastor
!
Confirmation of this year's CateMorning worship, 10:30 o'clock.
t-hiiinen.s.
Maundy Thursoa.i—English at March' 20, Palm Sunday. "
7:30 11. m. Celebration of Holy Rides Into Jerusalem." Bible >
11 :45 a. in. Hugh Means. Supt
Comtnuuion in this Service.
Good Friday- -German at 9:30
Prayer meeting. Wednesday ♦•ve
a. in. English at 10:30 a. in.
iling. 7 :.'M) o'clock in the church
Easter—Sunrise service in Eng- j parlor
Ii-h at 0:00 a. m. German .Service}
■hiloiii . •htifehes will hold a ;
English CoimAunion | iniou service al the Congregation-'
:3O
.-el'vlei- it 10:30 a. m. Sjxx-ial col-! il church on Goixl Friday after-'
fi-tiom mi Easter Sunday.
mon. Mrs. Usear ilainiimnd i.s train
ng the children's chorus for this
Tin- children to lx- confirniixl this erviiv. Kindly si-e that your chilil•ear are: Ehl.-ra Ballou. Berdina en go to rehearsal ax she shall
ta'leii. Geraldine Wal(l<-cker. Ferd- din
nand Freund. Aiihnr Bartz.. Robrr Sieloff. Finnk Waldeeker. KenNEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
mill Kh-iiisehmidl.
Also 13 adult Catix-huniens have Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road i
Sunday-school, 11:00 a.
m. ,
leeti iiisti-m-te.i and coni'irimxl rhis
Pleaching. 12:0 Onoon.

ST. >UCHAEL’S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
sllbje.
Rosedale Gardens
in-Seriiion in all Christian 111412 Pembroke Road
Phone 579
Scii-m-i- churches throughout the: Musses: Sundays 8:00 to 11:00
ii.... I at li:30 Sunworld mi Sunday. March 13.
‘ a. m. Holy Days, 7:00 aud 9:00 a.
ilivited to intend,
Among the Bibb- citations wax m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confcsi- v.-i-y helpful and
this pa-sage i Rev. 3:13 i: "Bless- sions, before each Mass. Catechism
.ing. and honour, and glory, and I class, after first Muss. Benediction.
Mid-week Prayer aud
service is held on Wednesday at | power, lx- unto him that sittetli | after second Mass. Baptism, by ap1 upon the throne, and unto the • pointment.
7:30. "The Prayer Mix-ting is the
Lamb for ever and ever."
Ba.-klx.m- of the Clilii-cli."
SALVATION .ARMY
Correlative imssages read from
'
>n
Wednesday
at
3:43
p.
m.
v oncrcvc
796 Penniman Avenue
,
tin- Christian Seibnee textbook.
j
rImre
is
held
a
Childrens
G
osik
-I
Plyrooulh.
Midi.
Sunday Services. Morning. Ill :0<)
Meeting. Get in the habit of having "Science and Healtlv with Key to
your children attend this meeting tin- Scriptures." by M.-ii-y Baker a. in. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m.
Eddy, im-lmb'd the Billowing (p. Sunday school.
mi W.xlnesilay.
Evening Service, x o'clock. Sal
The Cottage Prayer Meeting will I22i: "Work out youi' own salvion" is the demand of Life anil vation Meeting.
anx-t Friday i tonight i at the home I! at
Week day meetings. Tuesday,
Mr. ami'Mrs. Waller Beckwith’ Love, for to this end God wnrketli
I
with
you.
"Occupy
till
I
come!"
0:30
p. ui. Children's Meeting.
on I’euuinniii av«-iine.
Thursday. s:oo p. m. Praise |
Rev. Neale has i-etul'iiwl h.wne 1 Wail for your reward, and "be not
'
Mix-ting.
fi-oin i'hl«-ago but it will lx- several weary In well doing.” .
Saturday, sdid p; m. : Ivation
weeks Ix-fore he can lx- back with !
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
tneetlug.
us. lb- has asked that you continue
SCIENTIST
to pray for liim.
A hearty welcome givei i io all.
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
ptain and Mrs. F. Win. Wright.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
charge.
Sunday morning service at 10:30! Cfficeu
CHURCH
a. m.: subject -"Matter."
I
Walter Niebot M. A.. Pastor
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
Wednesday evening testimony
Morning worship. 10:00 a.
CHURCH
service. 7:3O.
Reading room in
Sunday-school. 11:30 a. m.
Eve- rear of church open daily from 2 to :
Helen Phelps, Pastor
ning worship. 7 :30 p. ra.
except Sundays and holl- i Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
Jays.
Everyone welcome.
A1 The regular services of the
Next Sunday .
ig. March 2d. j lending library of Christian Science church aUe as follows: Sunday. 11
ie Presbyterian congregation
'
a. m.. morning worship: 12 noon.
will | literature is maintained,
, Sunday-school: 7 p. in., community
service at the
Plymouth RocK Lodge, No. , Methodist church at which a play
singing:
' :30
sermon;
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAJ.
, Thursday,
entitlixl "Zix-hariah" will lie pre
p. in. prayer serv-|
Harvey and Maple Sts.
47 F. & A JL
k-e.
sented under the direction of Mr.
I
Paul A. RandalL Minister.
McPherson teacher of religious
88 Elm St., River Rouge
Plymouth. (Mich.
dramatics. This will 1m an inspiring
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Tel. VI—21274.
Services
on
Merriman
Road
serviix-. The public is invited,
Sunday Services
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
' 'u G.xxl Friday from 2 p. m. to
Morning prayer, 10 a.
Preaching at 9:30.
Sundav3 p. in. a union service will lx- held ' Sunday school. 11:13 a| in.
school at 10:30.
Friday Evening, March 18th
in the Presbyterian Church. All
Confirmation class. 4 pa m.
Morning xo
worship,*
11.00 Sunwho wish thus to remember in
1st Degree
There will be lenten services uu- dav.^00,
.ao
gratitude and worship the death on .ler direction of Miss Grecdus every ! yW Epworth League
Warden’s Night
the cross of our Ix>rd Jesus Christ ' Tuesday at 4 p. m.
‘
_
are invitixl to attend.
Evening services every Thursday
S ALEM CONG. CHURCH
The annual mix-ting of the Wo during Lent at 7 :43.
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh, Pastor
man's Auxiliary was held on Wed ' Holy comnmnion -m third Sun
Morning worship. 10:30 a. i
VISITING MAnONS WELCOME nesday. March 9th. Tin- rc|x>rts of day ill each luontli.
Bible School, 11 :45 a. m.
tin- past year wen- lead. They gave
-lack E. Taylor. W. M.
a most interesting account of the
Oscar .Alshro. Sec.
ST.
U L-S EV. LUTHERAN
activities of rhe organization and
CHURCH
revealed the fact that a very suc
Livonia Center
cessful year had .ins, closed. The
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
el.x-iion ..f officers for the incom
ing y.-ar resiilti-d as follows: Presi-' There Will lx- -rvtix-s in
dent. Mrs. Georg.- A. Smith: first | •’pui •h on Siind: March 20.
vice president. Mr.-. Rutteubnry: ' ''ni .sb laiignag it 2.30 p. in.
>n Friday
March 2!
vice-privsideiii. Mr<. M.-unvell
No. 32
’ six-ond
M.x.ii. third vi.T-presideut. Mrs. A. a, 2:30 there will be Lenten s.
.1. Baker: six-n-tary. Mi's. Walter vie.-- in ibe Gi-rman language
Regular Meeting. Friday, March 18. Niehol: neasiirer. Mrs. J. \v. Hen- PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
di-rson: seerefary of literature.
Jewell and Blaich Hall
344 Amelia Street •
Mis. Herald F. llamill: secretary
Potluck supper 6:30.
Services every Sunday. SundayCommander Harry I>. Barnet of mi.ssioiiarv education. Mi’s. Rus
sell A. Roe.
school at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at
Adjutant. Harold Jolliffe
Tha: most eiitei-iaiiiitig play. 1:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.

H

Anthem "The Palms." Fanre.
chorus choir: solo. "Ride mi Ride
• m." J. l’rimlle S.-ott. Mrs. Pierre
Kenyon: solo. "O Divine Redeem
er” Gouutxl. Miss Barbara Ilorton.
Sunday night a dramatic present
ation. "Tile Half of My Goods."
Services each week night from
seven thirty to
thirty.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject. "The Uncrowned King."
11:00 a. m. Nursery for children J
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.j
Items of Interest—An opportun- •
iry will lie given on Easter Sunday i
for persons to unite with the j
church. The choir is planning!
special music.
!
Tlu* Woman's Association has-,
elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. It. C. I’orteons:
vice president-. Mrs. Milton Stover:
secretary. Mrs. Donald Wood:
treasurer. Mrs. J. B. Bond.
The annual congregational meet
ing for the election of elders and |
trustees, will be held on Wednesday j
evening, March 30th.

1.1 at home
l('a rest, ami :
orite lwiok.
ii 1 in-side nook.
on my way.
-Dgdt-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miinmad:
i-ere hosts to their "."00" club Tneslay evening at a jkh lu.-k dinner
at their home on Penniman .ivenne.
This i-vi-ning they will milertain
the Friday evening bridge club.

Coming Attractions
Af Penniman-Allen
"BROKEN LI LLABY"
If
big and distinguished
and a
plot id.
"Br
lmiil.l i.roviib-1
Br-kni l.iilla
rll.-at

^Directory ofi

|Fraternitiesj
Trestle Board

A

-------------- !-----

Beals Host

"STRANGERS IN LOVE"
A -Tory that has all the fuml.-i-uials <.f proven eniertainmeui
thi'ill.s, whettixl t'o dazzling S|x-ed.
flavm-fxl with lilting romance, forg
ed wills, blackmail, mystery. rol
licking comedy, and exciting pur
s'd, l.y motor and speed boat, a
Idastiiig el-inax iliai will de'onaie
li.art.s into teusion-,)atx-hed throats
-diversion that is nnxlevti. and
i">ri rayed by a cast of mo<lernes
as newly pipnlar as they are cap
able

Fii-dei-j.-k
ell.
•••>0(1 actor, lias another dual t'ole
in this one. as "Uwin brothers:"
Kay Francis another consistent
star Willi never muffs u eharnetiwizati.ii.: Juliette Compton the ,mwr • •’...I-..'.red im-niirt- to men anil
Si mu'. Erwin, easv-going chan
who dallies with life are among
those fi-aiunxl in "Strangers In
Love." which will appear at the
Peiininiau Allen Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday. March 23 and
"TEXAS ( Y( IX)NE"
McCoy tears through a bit
ion and rips n|i a lot of e\in in "Texas Cyclone." hi<
i Columbia picture showing
- -1’hi mi man Allen Theatre
x-day and Thursday. March

“Is Christianity a Failure”
TUESDAY NIGHT

“A Personal God”
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

“Sin and Righteousness”
THURSDAY NIGHT

“Christ Our Saviour”
FRIDAY NIGHT

Communion Service

GOOD NEWS
,

Fr. din

MONDAY NIGHT

''Thtte Lou? Prices are Real! Every word and price in this ad is true! and best of all you have the
yood old A&P back of every can and package of merchandise with a "SatufsKtion-or-uour
money-back" guarantee. You will bless the day you read this ad . . . but you'll have to act Now!

llm lif

I., 'iifi'. v a profound remorse, l-’roui
a letter mi the person of bis vic
tim In- learns the name of tile dead
soldier's G.-i'uian sweet heart. Nan.-y
Carroll, ami tlx- name of the town
in which -die lives wiih the dead
man's father. Lionel Barrymore, a
.stolid German nationalist
who
haibms a great hatred for all

Four Sermons on
WHAT I BELIEVE

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

r.-im -f th, l’.-nt
-afro. Sunday a
i-.-h 20 amt 21.
Bc.it.-n Lullaby"
tin .original Fn-n -b pla
land. B t.-’’
111

in tile pi
..Iili.-i
duty. kill-- a y.
drive
diirin: : a big i-i
il.x-.l is . iiiiiMitrixl. lie begins

P. It AY NORTON, Pastor

lb.1

••liter

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Mark Jov

"THE BIG TIMER"
Ben Lyon. Constance Cummings
and Thelma Todil head the cast .if
"The Big- Timer," the Columbia
pctqre coming to Penniman Alien
Theatre Friday and Satir-b”.
23 and 2t>. It’s a comedy
drama, following the romantic and
.■piveH’hfes of a bragging but
ambitious hid Who wants to lx- it:
lighter s> h-> van mak- money
,.n,,,, |„IV tile lunch wagon
he is a hamburger chef do
Eventually lie wants to own
iole s-rin-i of lunch wagons
in make as much as a thousand
•ok ’ Ami then In* gets in be a
i-in-r wi h logger ambitions

Methodist Episcopal Church I

This is the most Outstanding Food Sale we h»W •»»» been able to offer you and that is a
strong statement coming from "The World's Largest Retail Grocers". Stock up Now! Don't
Delay! We have the merchandise and we will not disappoint you if you seize this Pood-Buying.
Money-Saving Opportunity This Week.

Record Breaking Values
- Prices in Effect Without Reserve or Limit ALL WEEK — March 14th t« March lplh -"Keep Tliai Schoolgirl
Palmolive Soap
Complexion
Sparkle Gelatin Dessert
Sultana - From Alaskan Waters
Red Salmon
Campbell’s Tomato Soup
Brown Label
Salada Tea
Sliced or Halves
Del Monte Peaches
Coffee Supreme
Bokar CoEfee
Vacunm
Packed
Del Monte Coffee
Maxwell House CoEfee
Thermo-Fresh
Whitehouse Coffee
Rare Flavor
Beechnut Coffee
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Kind to Everything It Touches
Ivory Soap Flakes
4 cans 35c
String Beans
Fine Granulated Sugar
Peas
3 No. 2 cans XSc
Fresh Baked and Tasty
Fig Bars
Fancy Sugar Cured
Slab Bacon
Nutley Oleo Margarine
Easy Task Soap Chips
Delicious Full Flavor
Iona Cocoa
All Standard 5c Varieties
Candy Bars
Quaker
Maid - In Tomato Sauce
Pork Cf Beans
Quaker Maid Ketchup
Rajah Salad Dressing
Lakeside Soda Crackers
Norwegian in Olive Oil
Blue Peter Sardines
Hand Picked
Michigan Pea Beam
With
that Clean Naptha Odor
Pels Naptha Soap
Talk About Values
Whitehouse Milk
Shredded Wheat
w..h. 11 the Bran of the Whole Wheat
Pacific Toilet Paper
Less than 5c a can
Domestic Sardines
AU-Readv
Stott’s Pancake Flour
AiaSf So4|f>
Extra Large Yellow Bars of Laundry Soap
A Big Nickel’s Worth
Iona Cut Beets
SpllUICll
Standard Pack - The Health Vegetable
California - Medium Size
Santa Clara Prunes

Run Down?

4
4
X
3

cakes
tall

4S<
cans
19.
H lb pkg. xs.
No. 2>,
X
35<
lb X7i
lbs
95<
3
lbs 95<
3
lbs 95<
3
lbs 95.
3
lb
3
95.
large
X pkgs 39.
$1.4!
X5 2, SI.*5
5^ St.SS
lbs ZSc
3
lbs XSc
X
lbs ZSc
3’
tb
Xfc
•
1 lb
ZSc
3
pkgs
for
ISc
i
h cans XSc
X9c
3
XSc
X
ISc
pkg
4 cans XSc
lbs
I4c
S
>• bars 45c
(all
XSc
a
cans
X pkgs ISc
3 rolls lOc
4 cans ISc
lb
ISc
5
bag
hart XSc
a
No. 2
Sc
No. 2
Sc
lb
Sc

Quality Meats at Economy Prices

More IRON

will help!

B

Veterans and Aux- ;
iliary meetings 8:00 |
OF g?P- ">• Supper 6:30;
V-vvy Meeting 2nd Mouday of each month.
George Whitmore. Seereary
Arno B.

!i

first Presbyterian Church

Doctors know that iron is the great
strength and energy builder of the body.
Peptona is an iron and malt compound. It
enriches the blood, and rebuilds nerve tis
sue and muscle. Get a bottle today at the
Rexall Drug Store.

WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR
10:00 A.M.

T0NQU1SH LODGE NO. J2j
I. O. O. F.

“Bought With A Price”
li

7:30 P. M.

“Zachariah”

B. Headman, N. G.
F. WagenseMto. Fin. Sec- phone j
ISt.

of Pyttdas

Pint

PEPTONA S1.OO

This play will be given at the Methodist
Church at a union service. No evening service
at the Presbyterian Church.

FRESH HAM ROAST, Young Pig Pork
Whole or Shank End, lb.
CHICKENS, Fancy Stewing Local Fresh Dressed,
r No. 1 medium size, lb.
FRANKFURTERS, Michigan Grade (A), 2 lbs.
STUERKRAUT, Have it with your Frankfurters, lb.
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, Native Michigan Veal, lb.
LAMB STEW, Genuine Spring Lamb, lb.
SMOKED HAMS. Skinned, Whole or String End.
BEEF POT ROAST, Young steer beef, lb.
Fancy No. 1 Sugar Cured, 10 to 12 lb. average, lb.
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST, Genuine Spring, lb.
HAM SLICES, Center Cuts of Sugar Cured Ham, lb
NORDIC FILLET STEAKS, Boneless Fish Cutlets
3 {4 lb. pkgs.
LAKE ERIE PERCH, Fresh Caught, 2 lbs.

14c
27c
25c
5c
14c
12c
12'/2c
15c
14c
29c
25c
25c

• Friendly Fntvrnit)"

11:30 A. M.
Reg. Convemfou
Tburxday 8:09- P. M.

iI

Sunday School
Congregational meeting 11 a. m. Sunday.

il

Beyer Pharmacy
165 W. LIBERTY

PHONE 211

4MAT

zs,

pkgs

AruNiK*Rianc^
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A NEW REASON FOR CLOTHES --------IT'S SPRING

/

AN OLD REASON FOR BUYING THEM_____ QUALITY

We’re Making Men Take
Notice By Giving Greater
Values Now.........................

SPRING SUITS

With A Challenge
MONTHS AGO we went to one of the leading makers of
the country with one definite idea in mind: to give the men and
young men of this community quality Clothes at the lowest pos
sible price. We submitted certain specifications as to styles,
woolens, patterns and tailoring. These were to be found in
Clothing that formerly sold for $35.00 or more. The makers
gave us greater cooperation than we anticipated. That’s why
we’re able to present Suits of exceptional worth at $25 that of
fer a challenge to any competition.

Other Suits, $21.00 to $35.00

TOPCOATS in single and double breasted models, Raglans and
Chesterfields in tweeds, Polo Cloth, gabardines and fleeces at
Other Topcoats $17.50 to $30.00

IITUN ALLEN BAtTG.

PLYMOUTH-niOWW

$25
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ROSEDALE GARDEN NEWS
Bev. Fr. John E. Contway
was likened unto St, Patrick by the
Hon. Leo R. Schaefer, Dearborn
Justice, in his speech Sunday Eve.
"I, believe in reincarnation some
times," said Judge Schaefer, “and
I believe the spirit of St, Patrick
Is with my life long friend. Father
Contway, in his remarkable ability
in overcoming all obstacles. This
spirit has been with Father John,
since our early youth together,
thru school and hi* later years
as assistant pastor in the several
parishes and is with him today in
this pioneer adventure with yon
folks in this new Parish, which all
of us here gathered are unanimous
in predicting will be an outstanding
success."
Menu
at the banquet at the Parish Ilall
was served to several hundred
guests by the Altar Society ladies
and a number of the Junior set of
both Rosedale Churches was:
Celery
Olives
Pickles
Shamrock Salad
Chicken, ala Rosedale
Baked Ham, Apple SanerScalloped Potatoes

Buttered Beets
Spring Beans
Rolls
Home made cakes
Shamrock monogramed lev Cream
Coffee
Mr. Mart Ryan
acted as toastmaxter. master of
ceremonies, and had a joke for
every number on the
Programme
Junior Syneopators Orchestra
Accordion Solos Edwin KrupinskP
Three Wilson Brothers of Ann
Arltor
............... Tap Dancers
Marziale Piceone. Tenor, several
intnilers of Italian Operas, ac
companied on the pianoforte by
Miss Angeline Rousseau, pianist
Miss Evelyn Porteous. several sop
rano stilus accompanied by Miss
Haines, pianist
I’rof. Jiuunie Long. several songs
and many mysterious card tricks
Miss Helen Firzgerahl. contralto
solos
Miss Mary I’endergasi. Interpreta
tions
Charlie Wiggle played tin- comedian
atul “tore the roof off" as ('hie
Sales
Mastendece was sung by Charles
Little. Miss Margery Merriam in
recitations and an "Essay on
Husbands"
Our own Miss Lena Belle Rohde
and Master Wesley Hoffman in
several ••Dance Specials", and not
last and far from least, was the
wonderful singing of Miss Lillian
Puli, famous Ib-iina Dona of Choc
olate Soldier Fame who sang a few
of lief old songs and ail "nearly
chnk«*d" laughing when she sum
marily lowed Charlie Wiggle by the
coat tales for the Hero number.
Miss l’oli was presented with a
Osteopathic Physician
beautiful ltoquet of red roses in ap
preciation of her |«irt. Then our
and Surgeon
little "radio stars" Master Jimmy
Office In new Huston Bldg.
Hartmann.
little Miss Shirley
841 Penniman Avenue
Sprepksell. (the girl with the
Office Hours—8:30 to 12*a. m.;
beautiful i-urlsi in the songs and
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
dunces that have made them known
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J not without honor, ail alxmt for
miles around, then
Th.- WiL.ou !x»ys wen- in Ihirplc
bell bop uniforms and lap’jied it
quite live!\ as
learn. ..nr own
"tap star-" Mi-s Lona Belle and
Master Weslev appeared a- wooden
soldiers ami afterward as dolls (or
Jeweler and
.somethingi looked very nice ami
Optometrist
carried their -hate of applause and
more applause bringing them out
(Hasses Accurately Fitted and
a number of times.
Repaired
The Junior Synoopirwrs were
290 Main St.
Phone 274 pri"-sed info service by acclamation
of all for the evening's dances as
the dining rabies were cleared for
’94 Main Street
Phone 162 this event,
All
who had the arrangements for this
outstanding event were praised for
the entertainment contributions, the
LUNCHES
President of the Altar Society and
POP CORN
the Ladies thereof who so generous
ly gave up their time. lal>ov and
CIGARS skill
In culinary .in< and those
members of the service staff of
other churches and ali those who
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
came to help make it a success
Call us -orders or eomplatiito
were thanked by the Pastor.
Door Prize
Glenn Smith
of a ton of Eckles Coal is to be
delivered to Mr. Harry Eggleston.
Melrose avenue. R. G,
March Winter
comes along just as Supt. A1
Honke had decided to put the snow
Attorneys-at-Law
plow away in moth balls and when
Office Phone 543
all good Gardenites had taken in
ventory of garden tools and tested
272 Main Street
the garden hose for leaks. Even to
Plymouth. Michigan
R Emporium displaying their an
nual seed exhibit and young folks
(otning out evenings witii thoughts
of—well of everything.—Construc
tion Supt. Chan Wilson sharpening
his drawing and figuring pencil on
Associate Member American
the most insistant urge of home
salesmen
with a waiting list of
Society of Civil Engineers
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER clients. So we are now hoping for
fair and warmer weather, with
trucks hauling sand. gravel and
Surveys
cement from Eckles and elsewhere
Engineering
instead of coal.
Guests
Pbooes:
• >f Mr. ami Mrs. George E. Fisher.
Office 681
House 127
11300 Pembroke Road. (Mrs. Jean
Penniman Allen Bunding
Mulligan, of Champagne. Ill.. Mr.
and Mrs. James V. Gray. Mrs. J. IT.
Plymouth
Iloffner. Mrs, M. Ross, and Mr.
Donald Agnew of Detroit) who
were present as a party of eight at
the St. Patrick's banquet and en
tertainment given last Sunday eve
ning at the St, Michael’s Parish
Hall, where they enjoyed them
Interior Decorator
selves immensely. AU were particuPainter & Paper Hanger larily full of praise for our most
ix»pular youthful Pastor. Rev. Fr.
John E. Contway. and joint'd in the
338 Farmer St,.
hearty applause given him by Ids
Plymouth, Michigan
several hundred friends gathered

Business and
Professional
Directory

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Smitty’s Place

Brooks & Colquitt

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

Herman C. Roever

WOOD’S STUDIO
Portrait and Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHS
Open Day or Evening
dtwBo—11C5 West Aim Arbor Str.
> 5CW

Ray R. Taylor
Chiropractor
Office Hours
-1:30 to 4:30
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.
NEUROCOLOMETER

located at 865
Penniman Ave.
Carolina O. Dayton

COLLECTIONS
BONDED
-Collect that detiaqueat account’
1CM Sooth Main Street

for the occasion of the First St. Smith and found Mrs. Smith cooPatrick's Day celebration of the med to her bed.
On Wednesday night Miss Mar
new Parish.
Folks
garet Ruble was hostess to the
from all over the countryside, Dear Bunco club. Prizes were awarded
born. Ann Arbor. Detroit. Royal to: first. Elsie Curtis: second,
Oak.
Grosse
Point.
Grosse Roselma ■Courtade, • consolation.
Isle. Wayne, Plymouth. Farming- Margaret Knorfske. Men's first, Le
Curtis: second, William
ton, Northville and wherenot were land
among the Sunday visitors turning Roach: consolation, Walter Hartka.
"unlucky" 13th into "lucky" for the
Earl Waunschuck of Detroit call
Parish despite the disagreeable ed'on his parents, Saturday.
weather of the day. It was plenty
Mr. and Mrs. George Avery, of
warm oi|& the inside and the din Wayne spent Friday with their
ner was simply delicious, the enter daughter, Mrs. Peter Kubic, and
tainment thoroughly enjoyable, and family.
the young folks' dance a treat,
Don't forget about the Easter
whilst the old folks' closed the eve Bazaar to be given by the ladies'
ning with several set of old fash Aid at the Perrinsville Hall on
ioned square dances, "called" by Friday. April 1.
Edw. J. Carey.
i Mr. aud Mrs. John Beyer receiv
New Class Forming
ed word Sunday of the death of a
Mrs. Minnie Morrison. !MJ19 In-' friend. Mrs. J. Smith, a fonnei
gram Ave.. Rosedale Gardens is resident of Plymouth whom they
miw prepared ft; form a class in had visited in Los Angeles. Calif.
Parliamentary Isiw. Six* has hsfd a
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Osseiimaeher
wide ml varied experience in busi-1 are now enjoying the convenience
iiess as well as educational. re of electricity in their home.
ligions. eivir. social service and
Homer Matlds had lhe mis
pditieal organizations. and feels fortune to*smash ills foot with a
confident that a .-ei'vjee of this block of ice while at work at the
nature would render successful City Service In* Company.
leaders in any club work which is
The Epworth Leaguers met at
a vital nece-sity p> any growing tiie home of Margaret Kubic Friday
coninniniiy.
night for their monthly meeting
Every one interested in parlia after which games Were played and
mentary pnxx-dure should
meet a luuclii'on served.
with Mrs. Morrison at her home
for a talk on this subject Monday
evening. March 21. at eight o'clock.
Mrs. Emma A. Fox. well known
narliamentariiiu. heartily endorses
Mrs. Morrison's venture, the latter
lieing a former student of Mrs. Fox
The few cents saved by poultrywho will give a talk at a future men when cheap kilty chicks are
date.
l>ougih.t is apt to become an expensTills invitation Is extended to !ve economy after tilie dldcks have
every man and woman in Pljin- grown to a producing age and it is
.otifh. Rosedale Gardens and other, found that the birds laek the I
surrounding communities.
' eliaraotoristitts which are uecessarjDo nor overlook the meeting to to make them profitable layers, ac
lx* held March 21st. at eight o'clock cording to the ixmltry de,Mirtnieirt)
nt the home, of Mrs. Minnie Mor at Michigan State College.
Sellers of kiby chicks are in the
rison. 9619 Ingram Ave., subject.
“Parliamentary Procedure." Every husincKs for profit. Tligy cannot |
maintain good breeding flocks and ’
one interests! is invited
use good systems of flock ami |
hatchery management, and then sell,
their product at a low price. Egg,
producing characteristics arc here-;
ditar.v
.-md a pullet which lacks the ;
Mr. aud Mrs. Win. West and son.
Earl, attended the Builders' Show producing factors eannot be fed or
handled in a .manner which will,
at Detroit Saturday.
Jerome West and friend Miss make ln*r profitable.
The diffcrnce in price between'
Neva Butcher spent the week-end
at llomer. Michigan with the lat good ehh-las ami nnxliocre om*s is
usually only a few cents. The
ter's | «t rents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Houk. Mrs. feeding ami e-.ii'e of i»oor clucks is
Jennie Houk and Jam* Oliver had inst as exircnsive as that of better
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. birds so the only saving made Is in
ami Mrs. Kninlt Jorgensen in hon flic original purchase price.
Well lin'd pullets should lay
or of Junior Oliver's nineteenth
birthday. The table was graced 200 eggs or inert’ a year, but ixx>rl.v
lin'd pullets usually have product
with a beautiful birthday cake.
Mrs. William Houk and Mrs. ion records of 100 eggs or less each
Norman Hawkes spent Monday year. The difference in production
may l>e as high as 10 dozen eggs
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heart
Mrs. James Ilearl and Miss Fawn ix*r year. and. if the price for eggs
Hawker of Ypsilanti spent Friday is only 25 cents per dozen, tilie difwith Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hawker.
Mr. and Mrs. William Houk
called on Mr. and Mrs. James
Ilearl Sunday evening.
The I*. T. A. met Monday evening
at the school with Charles Osgood
as speaker.
The Boy Scout meeting was held
Tuesday evening.
The Parish Aid Society met
Thursday at the Cherry
Hill
Church House. During the severity
of t.he weather the crowd was not
as large as usual. About fib sat
down to a bountiful dinner at noon.
A short program in charge of Mrs.
Nelson Mason consisted of a con
test. a duet by Mrs. Bert Shuart
and Rev. Ainsworth. Miss Frances
Knight of the Methodist Childrens
Home at Farmington, was the ‘
speaker. Her explanation of the
work being ciuTiwl on there was
very interesting. She extended an
invitation to the Societies to meet I
there sometime. The invitation was
accepted and i: was decided that,
they mis*, during the month of.
May.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Olivet* spent
Monday with hi*- sister. Mrs. Jennie ;
Houk.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thoma**
and daughter Txdjs moved Friday
to Northville.

Buying Poor Ch:cks
Is Poor Economy

Cherry HUI

ference In returns from the two
liirds is. $2.50.
When any lot of chicks is placed
in the brooder house, oil small,
weak, and deformed chicks should
be taken from the lot and killed.
These chicks are upt to be a con
tinuous liability and time and feed
should not l>e wasted on them.
SEPARATE HOUR AFTER
WEDDING
The romance of Myrtle and Max
E. Albert, of Los Angeles, was
short-lived, even as modern mar
riages go. They were married at
noun and separated an hour later.
Albert left her a note saying: "It's
all off.”
If your sink is too low anfl it
cannot be conveniently heightened,
build a rack of hard wood to fit the
sink and raise the dish pan as
many inches ns is necessary to save
stooping, while washing dishes in
it. A wood rack will not mar the
sink. It should he made of slats
nailed to cross ends. Hard wood is
preferable to soft wood liccause it
can be oiled with linseed oil to pre
serve tin* wood. It .can then be
easily cleaned.

Milk Ordinance after which consid
erable discussion was held by the
Commission and milk dealers who
were present at the meeting. It was
moved by Comm. Learned seconded
by Comm. Henderson that the Milk
Ordinance be lakl on the table until
the next meeting. Carried.
The following bills were approv
ed by the Auditing Committee:
Administration Payroll
$319.16
Fire Payroll
51.00
Labor Payroll
238.60
Police Payroll
262.17
Village Treos.
10.19
L. P. Cooklngham
8.27
Conner Hardware Co.
11.46
Mich. Bell Tel. Co.
37.73
Perfection Ixiuudrj'
11.20
Plymouth Auto
1.95
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal
1.90
Plymouth Mail
59.15
Ply. Motor Sales
29.75
II. A. Sage A: Son
17.10
Corbett Electric Co.
1.25
Detroit. Edison Co.
164.70
C. J. Haanilton & Son
20.00
Iluston & Co.
.75
Jewell & Blaieh
14.27
Manning & Ixicklin
2*20.80
Mich. Municipal League
125.69
Badger Meter Mfg. Co.
70.19
Win. A. Dalxx*
78.00
Gregory Mayer & Thom
11.27
Lyle Signs
9.79

HOME^
need R epairing •
It is but natural that
several years of ser
vice from your home
will find you wanting new convenienCQS and betterments,
New doors or storm
doors-a new staircase
-any of a hundred
major and minor
needs. And they’re
all met in a more sa
tisfactory manner if
you use this quality
lumber.
5

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Total ............................... $1,776.34
OF THE VILLAGE
Vpou motion by Comm. Robinson
COMMISSION
seconded by Comm. Henderson hills
were imssed as approved by the
Plymouth, Michigan Auditing Committee.
February 15, 1932
Upon motion by Comm. Learned
A regnhir meeting of the Village seconded by Comm. Robinson the
Commission held in the Commission Commission adjourned.
Chamber of the Village Hall on
ROBT. O. MIMMACK.
Monday evening February 15, 1932
President
at 7:00 p. m.
L. I’. CCOKINGHAM.
Present: I’resident Minimack.
Clerk
Commissioners Henderson, Hover,
Ix'urned. anil Robinson.
Absent: None.
The minutes of the "regular meet
ing held February 3. 1932 were ap
proved as read.
Tlu* Clerk read the rtjport of
Justice of the Peace Loomis for the
Veterinary Surgeon
nnuith of January. It was moved
Boarding Kennels
by t'omin. Robinson seconded by
Comm. Hover that the report be ac
cepted and placed on file. Carried. I
Phone Northville 39
The Clerk read the proposed'
Ibime Ilall Ordinance. It was mov
208 Griswold Road
ed by Comm. Ix'arued seconded by
Comm. Hover that the above readiiig be (leclaml the first reading of NORTHVILLE, MICH.
tin* ordinance and that copies of the
same Ik* furnished to each Comanissionei'. Canned.
Il was moved by Comm. Tx*nrned
sisuntled by Comm. Robinson that
the Ordinance lx* given the second
reading by the title only. Carried.
The Clerk read the title of the'
Ordinance. It was moved by Comm.
Ix'iirned seconded by Comm. Hover
that the above lie declared the sec
onded reading of the Ordinance.
Carried.
The Clerk read the iWoposed

DR. E.B.CAVELL

THE SECRFT

as this woman explains it. of
making such good things to eat
is due In great part to the use
of PEERLESS FLOUR. Get a
bag and try it yourself. You
will lie surprised at the results
one can obtain.

FARMINGTON

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.

and healthy.. . good cooking i s
as important as
the right food!’

MILLS

MICHIGAN BELl.
TELEPHONE CO.

P E RRINSVIL L E
I Tim 1.11

fill

Brey spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Henry
ltohloff of East Ann Arbor Trail.
Due to the cold wave there were ,
fewer in Sunday school than usual.1
Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer visited j
the foiiner's mother. Saturday, and
found her akint the same. They i
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Forrest I

CHOOSE ELECTROCHEF
ELECTRIC COOKING . ..

COKE Maybe COKE
But Burn

GENUINE
GAS COKE
And Learn the' Difference

$goo

per ton
in your bin

Michigan Federated Utilities
“Your Gas Company”

our TELEPHONE

got von this job”
^*1 knew several men to whom I could
have given this job. But I needed.:«
man right away, and you were the
only one I could reach quickly
telephone. So you can thank your
telephone for getting you this job**.
Your home telephone is an iniportan t
business and social asset. And in
emergencies, such as fire, acci
dent or sudden sickness, your
telephone will summon aid
jflL 1
immediately.
<;*7

“Naturally I give him the things he
needs to make him strong and sturdy.
He gets the proper fruits, vegetaoies,
and foods for bodybuilding. Bui,
iust as important, he also gets
JIEAI THFVl. cooking My Electrochef eiectric range warn-in cne natural
food values so important tor grow
ing children Especially is this true of
vegetables: I use only half a cup of
water, and they cook in their own
juices, retaining all their nourishing
elements. When the vegetables have

the

finished cooking on my Electroihcf,
there is no surplus water to be poured
into the sink, thus wasting the very
things 1 pay for The delicious flavor
and melting tenderness of electric
cooking are so popular with mv
family that I couldn c gecaiong with
out my Electrochef. It's the most
important thing in my kitchen!”
FIRST PAYMENT

buooct

Installed, ready to
cook. Balance small
monthly payments. Sales under these con■iicions to Detroit Edison customers onl).

. PAYMENT

■

DETROIT EDISON co.

f onf thousand famil.ei using the jLfCTCQCHff <*lettrit 'ong.- showed j tooktnij

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

WANT

ADS

FOR RENT—Modern 5 room bungah.-w. full Irasecaenil. garage
Set' Alfred Iniiis. East* Lawn
subdivision or phone 399R. 17tfc

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs, Harry S. Lee are
FOR SALE
FOR SALli—5 room house. large FOR RENT—Modem 6 rooms and planning a trip to Cuba in tin* near
future.
lot. garage, fruit. Good buy. No
bath, clean anil comfortable,
down payment to responsible
good furnace, anil garage, choice
Mr. and Mr<. John Sorensen have
people. Inquire 117 Caster avi
location. 959 Penniman avenue. moved from the Sherman house on
_
___ 16tfc
Rent reduced. See B. It. Gilbert. Penniman avenue to the (’. II. Ben
17tfc nett home on Ann Arbor street.
FOR SALE—Certified seed pota
toes (Irish Cobblers. Russet
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith, who has
Rurals, White Hurals.) Book FOR RENT—Several desirable
houses;
good
locations
and
rea Iwen ill with the flu the past week
orders now. Delivery at ear
sonable rent. Alice M Safford at h^r hoRte on the Novi Road, is
about April 5th; L. Clemens, 10.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone better, .
000 I^evan Road. Tel. 7145F4.
209.
tf
16t3c
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Underwood
Anu
FOR SALE--5 houses, all modern. FOR RENT -Flat at 230 I. Ann and Albert Harrison of Highland
Arbor Kt. Inquire Park were in Plymouth Wednesday
In good condition. S'1’! on time.
lStlpd to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Arlxir Kt.
Smail puvment
:i s.«.e<> own
Oliver Loomis.
er. 697
15tf8e
!)lt KENT- --I room furnished
a part incur, private hath. 212
Mrs. Wyman Bartlett has been
FOR
'
•
' •. .1 . bite
Main
St.
or
phone
560
lStlpd
a
victim of the flu the past week.
I;., .
’i i,.-hiii • ■' -eMrs, George II. Howes of Detroit
•man and Fisulit-l <ir..:u; also FDR RENT -A cozy
five room I Is the guest of Mrs. R. II. Reck
250 Egg Wisconsin Oil Int-hbungalow with all modern con-j <m Blijink avenue.
Iwtor. .1. S. Gamble. Plymouth.
venictiees and good single gar
Northville Road, near Pheonix.
age. April 1st. phone SO. George t The Tuesday afternoon bridge
_
JStlpd
H. Wilcox.
IStfc ‘In*’ "’ill he entertained next week
FOR SALE—Timothy Hay LOWIS ------- ---------—----------------------— at the home of Mrs. Ray Johns on
Mlneliart ami Son. phone 7132F6. FDR RENT—Furnished house and j Edison avenue, Mapleeroft.
___
l.Stlpl
garage as 470 Roe Kt. rent >
reasonable. Inquire 16S Hamll-i" Dctvar Taylor entertained a few
FOR KALE—000 feet of Skinner
ton Sr. Phone 386 W.
lStlpd ■ Wests at supper at his home on
Irrigation system. James E.
---------------------------------------- 1 •’eiiniman avenue following the
Dunn. Route 3. l>01 Penniman
WAIN lliiLJ
; .l-Hop Friday evening at the High
__ avenue.
______18t2pd
7----- ----------------- school auditorium.
FOR SALE -Jersey Cow with calf WANTED—Window denning, rue I
by side also three other cows,
which will freshen soon. Gust
Eschcls 6 miles west of I’lyontli on Route_l. _
______ I
FOR SALE -Fordsop Tractor in ;
good condition at Koss Bros.. J
Joy Roud, one-half mile east of
Lily Road.
lStlpd
*
FOR SALE—Com and Oats. Frank
Hesse Perrlnsville road. 3 miles
west of 'Canton Center.
IStf
FOR SALE—160 acre farm, located
at corner of Five mile and
Salem roads. A good productive
farm; live creek: a small pri
vate lake: -idi'ctricity: good
barns. Address 1224 W. Ann
Arbor. Call’ 641M.
lStlpd

heating, wall washing and wall
paper cleaning, garden spad
ing and any other Jobs. Clifton
Howe. 576 North Harvey street,
.. or cn” 562.T.
WANTED—I«et the Bailey girl*3
take care of ' yonr children.
Phone 529.T, or apply 546 Roe
St.
4®f5p

Mrs. Drr Passage was In Detroit
Wednesday to see her friend, Mrs.
Sarah Shannon, why is very ill.
Mrs. Shaunon leaves this week with
her daughter ,for her home in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Burger are the new i "f 'pA CfJp
ocetmants of the Parks-home on I LtLifi O L/£z

MEETS

WlTH MRS- BAKER

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, M32

the service of the United States
government,
Mrs. Shaw spoke of her acquaint
ance with the Soong girls (3 daugh
ters of a wealthy southern high
class Chinese family while fellow I
students at Wesleyan College. Ma-1
son Gil.' Chung .Lung Soong Is!
the reverisl widow of the In-loved
Dr. Sun Yet Sen. The youngest ofthe Soong girls is the wife of the
reeentlv resigned President of i
Chinn.
Mrs. Shaw had on exhibition a
l>eautiful collection of Chinese'
aitieles which were greatly admir
ed.
i
The Plymouth league Ls looking]
forward to the coming National I
Convention to be held In Detroit j
in April.

' 'Ur
r*' Glass
r,
n
Mrs.h Jamw
of, Burroughs!
____
avenue. Mapleeroft. Is ill with'
TT
„ ,
Heni-v
opened her
l,r«ud,I„l ,.neu,i,onl» hi
Ilm.v,i . ^rsMrs- Hattie Baker
Bak" '’I*™'1
•
'
home
at
363
North
Main street to
Ford hospital, Detroit.
! the Plymouth League of Women
Mr. ami Mrs. Clj^le Petersen and ! Voters for the March meeting. Monlittle son of Flint were week-end iafternoon at 2 o'clock,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I After a short business session,
Mrs. Charles Ball, president, called
I’aueh on Church street.
on Mrs. Ruth Huston
Whipple,
Miss Elizabeth Burrows delight speaker of the day. to talk on the
fully entertained ten guests at sup question of changing Plymouth
per Friday evening at her home on from a village to a city.
Mrs. Whipple who has won re
Penniman avenue following the
cognition as a delmter and a teach
J-Hop at the school auditorium.
er of debate, ably presented both
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow sides of the question.
are living at the home of the lat
Many objections were presented,
ter's grandfather. S. L. Bennett on as well as many advantages, giv
Starkweather avenue. Mrs. Mor ing to those present a better un PAIR IN COURT THOUGH WED
row was formerly Marion Bennett derstanding of the issiie to he de
37 YE ARS
of this place.
rided at the election that day.
• Declaring that she considered 371
The
league
had
previously
made
years
long
enough
for her husband I
Mrs. Jack Harmon has Invited
a number of friends to her home a study of dry government under to have a chance in which to sup- j
Mr. Koenig, former village man imrt her. Mrs. Pauline Renner. 67.
In Detroit Monday evening to a ager.
took her 70-year-old husband into,
bridge and shower in houor of Mrs.
Mrs. Robert D. Shaw delighted a Buffalo court on a nou-suppor;
David Zink of this city.
I ihe T,engHP wilh two piano selec charge.
tions.
Mrs. James Bauglin. who was
Mention was made of the Feb
called here by the illness nnd death
of her hrother-iu-law. Harry Shat ruary meeting held at the home of
Attorneys at Law
Mrs. George Cramer on Harvey
tuck. returned to her home in Sieve- street
which time the .Tapanesensville. Canada. Wednesday eve I'hhieseat situation
was discussed.
ning. aecomjwinled by her son. Ted.
A book repon on the life of Sun
who will spend a couple of months
Yah Sen was given by Mrs. W. IT.
with her.
IToyt of Detroit.
Reports were
The ladies of St. John's church made on the Geneva Peace Confer
ence.
Miss
Evelyn
Starkweather
Wayne, Michigan
held a Colonial Tea Tuesilav which terlaiiiisl with twn piano solos.enwas much enjoyed by all. Colonial
A delightful feature of the day
PHONE WAYNE 46
costumes worn by the ladies that
solved, added much to the pictures- was a talk by Mrs. Robert D. Shaw
, personal exeprieneos of her hro- Succeeding the practice of
queness’ of the party. Following on
lll.-i' M.-I.lnr Il.iyes Kroner ilurinc.»[,_ I,t. p Jw M Vininowas the program for the afternoon : his
residence In China, both - jn ine
1V1. Vlltlng.
“Txives Old Sweet Song" nnd Tien Tsin and Peiping, while
——----------------"Sweet ami Low." sung by Mrs. E.
Parker: "Put On Your Old Gray
Bonnet." Mrs. Alice Evans. "The
Second Minuet" and "Where Heav
en Is." Mrs. John Blrehall: Miss
Greedtw sang two Irish songs: all
were neompanied at the piano by
Mrs. Vanderveen: a rending was
given by Mrs. E. Woolley. Two
musical numbers were rendered hv
Miss June Ajpsis at the piano and
her brother John, who played the
clarinet. ,

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

Salesman to cover Plymouth and
surrounding territory iu none com
petitive line. Permanent. Mr. Camp
WANTED—A woman for general bell, Terminal Clearing Agency,
housework. Phone 37W. Mrs.
Warehouse.
John Morrow. 383 Stackwepther. Michigan Terminal
Wyomiug at Brandt.
lStlpd
WANTED—Why worry over that
IN MEAI0RL1M
odd Job when you can get a
In loving memory of our dear
competent mau to do It for' 25c mother and wife. Ida Mae Smith
an hour, experienced In all kinds who departed this life March 21,
of work, by dr«>ppin.g a ciiril to 1931.
Box 121 or calling at 913 York The blow was hard, the shock
Sr.. City. Thomas Smith.
sev.ere.
FOR SALE -Balis, hay. Plymouth
and Ann Arbor road. 6 miles "WANTED- Girl for gen >ral bouse- God only knows how we miss you,
mother dear.
west of Plymouth or one-half
work. Phone 689.
lStle
Atwi only those who have lost can
mile west of Geer school. Herm
tell the pain of parting with no
an C. Nankee.
18tlpd WANTED — Two men to operate
The guest list of the O'Neil-Ham-'
farewell.
gasoline station. Must live in
ilton announcement party included.
Plymouth and l>e able to furnish Sletp on dear Mother, anil take thy Miss Katherine Davis, Miss Louise
FOR, KALE—-1923 Dodge coupe.
rest.
850.00 cash bond. Write Box
Fine condition. New rubber.
Allan. Miss Annette Rudolphi, Misa.
or
terms.
200.
lStlpd God valied you home when he
Bargain for cash
Genevieve Davis, Mrs. John Miehthought best.
Private owner'. 47 5 S. Harvey
ener' of Ann Aibor, Miss Elizabeth
18tlpd; WANTED —81900 first mortgage, It's hard, oh so hard, to speak the Burrows. Miss Margaret Dunning
will give a hundred dolh
word that we arq jwrti-l on earth Miss Dorothy Bentley, Mrs. Floyd
1*>ihk Wr'te box 26. care of
FOR SALK—Oats. alKiut 200 or j
forever.
Burgett. Miss Florence Schmidt.
Plymouth Mail.
lStlpd
300 bushels. Ia»nis Kovach. 5
Sadly missed by her husband. Miss Bartxira Bake. Miss Barbara
milftJ west of Plymouth on HELP WANTED. FEMALE—Re Wm. Smiih. and Mr. and Mrs. Aug Horton, Miss Jam- Giles. Miss
with a
Penniman Ave., on Van Bonn
Hazel Raynor. Miss Julia Wiler.x,
fined woman can call) $25 to ust Ilank and family.
Plan-.
________lStlpd;
CARD OF THANKS
810 |>or week introducing Vel
Miss Katherine Wilcox. Miss Alice
wish to exprc« our sincere Gilbert. Miss Ruth Allison. Miss
vet inc Products In your neigh
FOR RENT
iation to Mr. Niehol. to those Evelyn Si-ln’ader. Miss Elizabeth
borhood, Write <’. C. Mallon.
•nt flowers and eat'ils of svm- Strong. Miss Dora Gallimore,. Miss'
1195 Webb Ave.. Detroit. lStlpd
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment i
luihiy a.ml to all others who ex- Mary McKinnon, Miss Margaret
at 188 Main street, corner of! .............
7”
.
.1 Words of comfort to us Haskdil. Miss Winnifred Draper,
, .
iRtf,.
or single
Union.
3i2.
lbtIC |.. MAN1ED-—Married
...... ... Phone--------------------------,ici-n»n,.i»il mm fn
workupon the death of our lwloved Miss Clarice Hamilton, Miss Elaine
FOR RENT -Nearly new modern
Bert McKinney
and
Fielder A.
farm. Frank B. Miller, mother ami sister.
Hamilton and Miss Mary Jane
4 rooms and hath, upper un
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith
phol 7120F2, Plymouth. lStle
Hamilton.
furnished apartment: heated:
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Miller
813 East Side Drive. East Lawnj WANTED—Salesman, both retail
and family
letfclj
and wholesale experience desires
Sub. Phone 399R.
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C.'Miller
collection with local firm. Best
and family
FOR RENT 4 room furnished I
references.
Write
Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Smith
house wilh bath. at 644 Blunk '
Mail Box 111.
Hpd
M. Jay Smith.
lStlpd
avenue. Inquire nt 662 Blunk. j
ItesiMiisihle party who would
_________________________ lStlpd
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere
FOR RENT—Furnished six-room I
,w —„
house, an ideal place for couple!
°F "™n<L ’
thanks to the neighbors and friends
- small fandh and very low |
\Ir ‘ ^pted! Terminal Clear- and Salem fire department for the
Michigan Terminal help at fire.
rent. 11. P. Willett, •ear S39‘i ,nc
Warehouse.
Wyoming
and
Brandt.
Herman C. Nankee.
Holbrook avenue.
----------—---------1
lStlpd
lStlpd
FOR RENT - 3 or 4 room heated |_____________ __________ ____
apt. Newly decorated. Nicely | LOST—Large police dog. black
CARD OF THANKS
furnished. Your own private
Notify
tan. Name ■’Beauty.'
We wish to express our sincere
bath. Private entrance, $25 per}
Mrs. Geer, corner of Wavne thanks to ouf friends and neighmhnth. Inquire 232 Main St. !
lStlpd lwirs for the sympathy shown dur
ami Ann Arbor Trail.
18tlpil! ing
the sickness and death of my
LDS3’ -Brhulle bull dog
with
while breast and short tail. husband, George \V. Vernon.
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Vernon.
Answers to name "Vic." Child's
C ARD OF THANKS
IK't. Reward. Phone 697 W. 266
We wish to express our sincerest
Irvin St.
18tlc
thanks to the friends ami neighbors
KT Brown <i»ln purse, contents. for the beautiful flowers, words di
81 bill. 85 bill and small change. comfort and other kindnesses ex
Between Dr. Hover's office and tended Io ns during the illuesMayflower Hotel. Re: urn i to and death of our loved one. Also
AT 12:30
Mayflower Drug Store. Rewsinl. Rev. Niehol fur his comforting
■I. ________________________ l<t)c words, the Whijiple Broihers
Geo. G. Gordon farm; 3 miles west FDT'.NI Blanket on
Penniman their singing, the Masonic order for
of Plymouth on the Ann Arbor
avenue March
Owner may their services nnd those who fur
Road, or one-half mile west of the
nished automobiles.
have same 1>j identifying
Plymouth and Ann Arbor road
The Lee Family.
Stale Highway office. Plymouth
fork, known as Schultz farm.
lStlpd
and paying for this ad. lStlpd
LIVE STOCK
CARD
OF THANKS
Brood Sow with Pigs
BUSINESS
LOCALS
We
wish
ro
express
ourjRlneere
.2 Duroc Jersey Pigs
11 Ewes with I-ambs
ireMSTrrrmNG
:
I” »"'■ "“"r trends nnd
DRESSMAKING
nwcliMro nn.1 relative!, fee their
1 Buck Sheep
TAn ORTNC
kindness, sympathy and beautiful
IMPLEMENTS
Chicken Feeders and Waterers
CtariM. Omse. 350 S. Hnrre, St. |
S”’’ -fferinss sent dur1 Corn Binder
Plvnienth. Mich.. Phone 500W. 1
«ur
bcre“',''l"™1'-..„ ...
18tfe |
Michael KUnski
I Grain Binder
1 Mowing Machine
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
.
,,nfl f U"ilJistlpd
I Horse Disc
All Work Guarantix'd
1 Three Section Spring Tooth
cariTof"thanksWorn!
Rug
Cleaning
Service
1 Fordson Tractor
visit to express our sincere
Plymouth. Mich. __Phone 56-W
1 John Deere Tractor Plow
I thanks to all the neigMtors and ■
DRESSMAKING
1 Potato Digger
friends of the late Mrs. Sarah |
Relining
Altering
1 Hay Wagon
Sprague for the beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Kisabeth. 399 Ann St.
1 Buzz Saw
I cars mill mnnv
ny note
nets of kindness. !
lltfe
1 Two-Horse Com Cultivator
------------------- . the minister. Rev. Norton for his
1 Grain Drill
Hemstitching and Picoting
I (.omfortins words also the local exNice line of new house dresses.' Service men's club for the lovely
1 Emerson Sulky Plow
wonderful values: fancy pillow spray.
1 H H. P. Gas Engine
,,,,
family
1 Com Sheller
eases. Mr,. Albert Drew,. 300 ' Mrs. q
Chm
Cutting Box Power
Blunk aye.____
__
tfc
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sprague
COWS
Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sprague
1 4 yrs. old, due
Bafreii. Bf. Wt. Rocks: White
Arthur Sprague
1 2 yrs. old, due
Leghorns:
Reds;
Wyandottes
Frank Sprague._________lStlpd
1 2 yrs. old. bred
from carefully selected accredited
Washing machines, vibrntionless
I 2 yrs. old. Fresh 3 months
breeders. Free literature on earej basket spin dry type new in origin
4 Holstein Cows. Young
and management of baby chicks.| al crates, copper tub. agitator wash
MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM HATCHING 2U cents er finished in white enamel and
18 Tons Straw
per egg. Ypsl-Fleld Hatchery, East german silver, powered with Gen
300 Bn. Oats
Michigan Ave.. Ypsilanti.
eral Electric motor. Retail price
4 or 5 Tons Hay
______________’IStfc 8130.09. our price $49.50 cash. Mr.
20 Bn. Cora
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
Campbell.
Terminal
Clearing
Trailer
Ey-Tf'hs. the latest In eye lashes Agency. Miehienn Terminal Ware
Infact many things have been accomplished by a 25c
fast Iron Cauldron
are here. Come In and see them. house on Wyoming and Brandt. 2
Bob Sled
want ad in the Plymouth Mail
Permanents $3.00 nnd up. Shampoo blocks south of Warren. _ lStlpd
Wheel-Barrow
and Finger wave 50c. All lines of
NOTICE—-TTonsley Beanty Shop
15 Bn. Potatoes, seed. Petoskey
beauty culture at reasonable prices. is not responsible for any debts
Heating Stove. Oil Stove Phone IS nnd make your appoint of J. G. or .Tim Hensley.
Garland Range
ment with either Sybil Watkins or
Mrs. Claudia Hphslev.
Ball Ton Desk
Mrs. Steinhnrst.
16tfc
18t1c
Chora Barrel
A No. 1 decorating, painting,
Afwt $100.00 worth Pipe and
Yonr horseradish man Is on the
paperhanging. Houseclean
now.
Fittings
lowest prices. Call F. R. Spurr, 475 job again. Tf von are ont before T
lStlpd
TERMS CASH
Jener St.
16tfc call, please phone 361 J.
Dnn't wa't too lone before select
SPECIALIZING
ing yonr Easter bonnet If yon
In Linens. Fine Laces and Lingerie. ran’t have n new on» von can have
AU hand work also general lann-1 yonr old one remodeled at am«U
dry. Drop a post card to 317 Grace cost at Mia-C. O. Dtekanona. 122
.
Clerk
Ave., Northville.
17t3c, N. Harvey St
lStlpd
Warty C. Robinson, Anettoaeer

Announcing
The New
Red and White

OPENING

Saturday, March 19th

POLARINE OIL BARGAIN
The Main Service, 702 South Main Street
corner Brush offer you a five gallon can
Polarine oil regular $5.00 value for the
special price of

$2.69
THIS OFFER GOOD
UNTIL APRIL FIRST
Buy a can and we will service your cars needs
from it FREE.
Main Service is now under the management
of Harry Crowell who for several years has
studied the needs of the motorist and the giving*of the right kind of service which is so
strongly required at the modern gas station.
Snappy service is his policy.
Try our expert tire repairing and battery
charging.
Let us oil and grease your car.
Free spring spray with each oil drain.

MAIN SERVICE
STANDARD OIL CO. PRODUCTS
Hours open for business 6:30 a. m. to
10:00 p ,m.

Comer Starkweather and
Plymouth Roads

Complete line of Groceries and
Meats, Gas and Oil
Confectionery

AUCTION
MARCH 25,1932

Might Sell Your

Farm

Homes have been rented—

Lots have been sold—
Property has been exchanged—
Rooms have been rented—
Products have been sold—

Old or slightly used articles have pro
duced revenue

PRINT

Schaffer

Butter
Country Club, I

25c

Salad
Dressing

SCRATCH

Rich and creamy, with
that delicious home-made
taste. Special price, quart

FEED
100 lb. Sack

25c $1.29
Pineapple • 5

50c

Country Club, No. 2% cans

Peaches
MEAT

.4

57c
SPECIALS

Pork Roast ..................... .. ..8V2c
Picnic Cut, lb.

Bacon, Sliced ................. ......18c
Sugar Cured, lb.

Country Club Box ......... ......19c
Breakfast Sausage........
Veal Roast.................
Cottave Cheese. 3 lbs.

17c
25c

Swift’s Milk Fed Poultry
■ ———---.

d

Let an ad produce results for you!

Phone 6 pr bring them to the Mail Office

GeoXL Gordon

Cigarettes J pkgK «5«
Chesterfield, Camels, Old Gold, Lucky Strikes

CARTON OF TEN PKGS„ $L2S

<
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Whitney's First Cotton Gin
In 1793. Eli Whitney, a Massachu
setts man living as a tutor in
Georgia, Invented the cotton-gin.
This remarkal»le machine coutd
snparate a thousand ^'pounds of cot
ton in a day—formerly the work of
a thousand men.
Our selection assures freedom
from all details connected with the
ceremony.

Schnader Bros.
‘Tunecal Directors
PHONE.”761 W

PLYMOUTH, MICH

Courteous .Imbalance Service

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., March 18*19

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Behler en
tertained their “300" club Thursday evening at their home on Ann
Artwr StreetMrs. Jacob Stremlch entertained
the Monday evening bridge club at
the home of Mrs. Kate Allen on
Penniman avenue.

The desert bridge given Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs. R. H. K.
Whiteley and daughter, Mrs. Har
old M. F. George in honor of the
bride-elect. Miss Athalle Hough,
I took * place at the lovely Detroit
i Athletic club owing to the eontlnMr. and Mrs. John Root spent i u»xl illness of Mrs. Whiteley. CovWedtiesday evening at the home of I ers were laid for the guest of honor.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Tracy.
: her mother. Mrs. K. C. Hough, sisi ter. .Mrs. Robert II. Cowan, of
Mrs. Arthur Todd is in Col urn-j p(,rlKi;,iP, Mrs. C. W. Gill of Ann
bus. Ohio this week at a Regional Arl>or Mrs. C. H. Bennett, Mrs.
conference of the W. C. T. U.
J \
p„nn. Mrs. Luther Peck, Mrs.
„ , „ .,
«i.Ai J”lui Michener, of Ann Arbor, Mrs.
Mrs Paul Houchlns a/tended Ute, p p
Mlss Evelyn Schrafuneral of a friend lu Grand Rap-1 ()er Mrg c „ R.,U(.h Mrs. A. E.
ids last week.
j ]..,,tersoni Mrs. J. M. Larkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell will Mrs. George Wilcox Miss Julia
entertain their bridge club next| Wilcox of this city, Mrs. Louis J.
G iffels. Mrs. Otto Sietaff, Mrs.
Wednesday evening.
Francis T. Maher and Mrs. Herbert
Mr. and Mrs. Gharles LeFevre en-| b. p«etz of Detroit at tables made
tertalned guests from Columbus,', attractive with vases of fresia and
Ohio, over the week eud at their! pnssy willows.
home on Blunk avenue.

SCHOOLJOTES
AFTER THE BALL

blocks, the offices, the room in I
which the finger prints and the
pictures of the prisoners are taken,
and the punishment cells.
This trip was of great interest to |

Burton was the founder of the
Burton Abstract & Title company,
one of the largest concerns of its
kind in Michigan. He is still active
in its management

■eryone.

-

C. M. BURTON CALLS
ON OLD PLYMOUTH
FRIENDS LAST WEEK

If one had peeped Into the high
school auditorium early Saturday
morning, after the J-Hop, one would
have seen a group of ten tired
juniors and class advisors working
Clarence M. Burton, one of De
hard to tear down and destroy the troit’s best known citizens and over
elaborate decorations which so half a century ago a resident of the
beautifully covered the auditorium Plymouth territory, was a brief
on the previous evening. Few visitor In Plymouth Saturday. He
realize the work which usually called at the Mall office and Inquir
follows such an affair. It would
he a wonderful thing if a storeroom ed about people who were active in
could be obtained in order to store the affairs of this community in the
these decorations as it would save early days of its existanee. Mr.
classes a great expense. Much of
the patter used could be made over
for different’ occasions. The only
thing lacking is a good storeroom
fr<x> from mice. Speaking of
mice the
school's
pet
Mr.
Mouse, had made his appear
ance just before the guests arrived
for tlie dance, and again was in
evidence. But this clean-up squad
had an enjoyable time as they talk
ed over the events of the previous
evening and finished drinking the
punch. A few girls spent part, of
Saturday morning washing heaps
and heaps of punch glasses.

—
W. C. T. U.

The Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union will meet Thurs
day, March 24. at 2:30 p. m., at
the home of Mrs. B. Havershaw,
Harvey street.
The program will be in charge of
Miss ('ora Pelham end Mrs. C. R.
Iboss. The main topic will be
"Child Welfare.” and the speaker
for the day will he Mrs. W. A. Mc
Leod. This will be followed by a
discussion: some short readings,
and current events. Everyone will
be welcome and It Is hoped there
will lie a good attendance.

Mrs. M. J. Chaffee was hostess to
the Tuesday evening Contract
bridge club at her home on Arthur
street.
Mrs. Gladys Charipar of Detroit
| spent the week end at the home of
I her cousin, Mrs. O. F. Bey/-r on
j Liberty street
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oakes and
Mr. and Mrs. William Holcomb', P E RRINSVIL L E
I son were dinner guests Sunday of and children of Detorit were lun.
, ,
i Mr. auil Mrs. C. T. Sullivan on clmon guests Sunday at the home, Mrs. August Sholtz entertained
I Arthur'street
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Packard. , several ladles at a quilting party.
Thursday at her home in Garden
• Mrs. Ruby Green of Detroit was
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Draper-Those present were Mrs.
a week-end guest at the home of entertained their "dOO” club at a ' Richers. Mrs. Jamison. Mrs. ParkMr. and Mrs. James Honey on seven o’chx-k dinner Wednesday ,,r, Mrs. White. Mrs. Stlnehiief.
Adams street.
evening at their home on Church i Mrs. Ixmp. Mrs. Joe Roach. Mrs.
' Dolan. Mrs. ('olier and Mrs. HouchThe Junior bridge club members street.
„
. ...
, i etr. A nice luncheon was served and
motored to Melvindale Thursday
Charles Ball. Jr of Olivet col- «„ <nre had a nice time,
evening where they were the guests lege
spent the week end with his' Al)()tlt 4[) gathered at the home
of Mrs. John Bloxsom.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. i
aJuJ ^rs
shotka Sun- VOCATIONAL CLUB
' <biv at a j^tiuek dinner. Rushton,
Mrs. E. C. Hough and daughter. Ball of Blunk avenue.
MAKES TRIP
Tile Thursday evening bridge J Rriehton. South Lyon. Plymouth,
Miss Atlialie Hough attended a lun
cheon Tuesday at the home of Mrs. club met at the home* of Miss Helen Wayne. Inkster and Garden City
The Vocational dub visited the
Ixx> Corbett on Virginia Park, De Fish on North Harvey street this were represented.
Detroit House of Correction Farm
The dance at Perrinsville had a recently.
troit.
week and had a most enjoyable
nice crowd, the hall being packed
We arrived there on time to
evening.
Mrs. Wjllliam Shaw. Miss Carrie
to capacity. A hard time party next •trateh the prisoners eat their noon
Partridge and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Homer Burton -has return Saturday evening. March 19. Men
Shaw recently attended the sixtieth ed home from a three weeks so and women dress in their every day meal which was served to them
anniversary of the First Congrega journ at Lake Placid, New York apparels. Music by Chuck Roach. cafeteria style. After this, our
guide took us Into the large splc
tional church of Ovid.
where she attended the winter Ladies serve lunch.
and span kitchen, the room In
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blngle of which the bread was baked, and the
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Hoenecke Olympic games.
■it
Taylor street, called on Robert Mc supply rooms.
attended the funeral Monday of
Miss Allen's class of the Presby Kee Saturday.
We then proceeded to the factory
Mrs. IL C. Arndt, wife of Rev. H. terian Sunday school was entertain
Little Betty Jean Theuei' spent ' where all the processes which go
Arndt, pastor df thd Mt. Olive ed at the home of Miss Eula Slo
Lutheran chufch in Detroit, who cum Wednesday evening. A eo- Wednesday with her grandmother, into making chairs, from the
Mrs. J. Roach.
rough hoards to the attractive
died of pneumonia.
operatlve supper was enjoyed at
Mrs. Klatt and Mrs. Roach took finished product, were observed.
part in a quilting party at Mrs. C.
! Mrs. Charlgs O. Ball atended the six-tliirty.
Last but. not least were the cell
Bakcwell's Tuesday.
; bridge tea Friday given by the
Ilal P. Wilson, a Detroit attor
alumni of the Soronian Sorority of
ney,
will
speak
before
the
Woman's
WOMAN' DIES AS PRAYER
olivet College at the home of Mrs.
TOWER BURN’S
Charles Novak on King avenue, club Friday afternoon, March 18.
Tlie committee in charge, with Sirs.
In the seclusion of the third floor EASTER “SPECIAL”
Detroit.
M. W. Hughes as chairman, are prayer tower of the Richey Evan-.
Prom now nntR March Z*,
planning
an
Interesting
program.
The Tuesday afternoon bridge
gelical Temple. In Houston. Tex(Easter) we ara offering a
dub was most delightfully enter All members are urged to attend. Mrs. A. Ra.vhnm was burned to
•pedal atyU at a very apedal
The Store of Friendly Service
tained at a dessert bridge at the
death when fire swept the struc
price.
Miss Zerepha Blunk entertained ture.
home of Mrs. J. W. Klichenstaff
PHONE 390
4. W. BLJCKENSTAFF, PROP.
with Mrs. J. J. McLaren as a joint Miss Mary 1-orenz, Miss Virginia
1
Dozen
Photographs
Woodworth, Jack Gillis, James
Appearing before Judge Miller in
hostess.
Sutherland and \\ illiain Kirkj»at- cj,|,..lSr0 ;]n(} asking temporary
Mrs. Allan Horton and Mrs. C. tick at a "waffle breakfast at her .,]j,nonv> jirs Ervin Boettcher said
ILJIauch will lx- joint hostesKCh to home tin Arthur street following the ,,pr jjnsy,.infi would toss her into a
An early Eaater sagfestg
day at a one o'clock luncheon’ for J-IIop at the school auditorium r rl-. bntlitu-lv full of cold wnter if she
early aittinga to inaura deliv
the members of the Stitch and day evening.
i.hjeetixl to his going out nights.
ery of
your
EA8TER
Chatter club at the home of Mrs.
The alimony was granted.
PORTRAIT.
Mrs. Arlo A. Emery entertained
Ranch on Church street.
Miss Ida Becker. Miss Hulila Stark I
Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
Make an appointment today.
Mrs. \V. O. Ball. member of the and Miss Henrietta Guentherodt on
Republican dub of Berrien county, Wednesday, March 9. at a luncheon
Car
Washing—High Pressure System
THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
attended the luncheon given last ar the Woman's City Club in .De
THONE 332
295 So. Main St.
Wednesday. March 9, at the Book- troit In honor of the slkty-fourih
Mrs.
IL
Price
of
Woodside.
L.
I.
Cadillac hotel in IX'troit by the Re birthday anniversary of her. mother,
Phone 72
Plymouth, MIeh
publican Federation of Women's Mrs. B. S. Minekler of that city. writes: “A year ago I weighed 190
Clubs of Mlchlgap In honor of Mrs? Folowliig the luncheon they attend lbs. I started to take Kruschen and
ed tlie afternoon ix-rfonzance of the now I weigh 120 and never felt
Dolly Gann of Washington. D.'
Little Theatre afte-r -owhlch they better in my life and what's more.
were dinner guests at Mrs. Minck- I look more like 20 yrs. old than the
Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Talt
mother of 2 children, one 19 and
delightfully entertained their bridge ler's home on Van Dyke avenue.
the other 18. Every one of my
dub nt a eo-otx'ratlve dinner Tues
One of tlie loveliest of parties of friends say it's marvelous the way
day- evening at their home on Mill
street. Those present were Mr. and the St. l’atrii-k season was the 1 reduced."
To lose fat SAFE I A'
and
Mrs. Thetxlore Carr. Mr. and Mrs. liinehixui bridge glvep Wtxlnosday
Harold Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. by Mrs. Arlo A. Emery at her home HARMLESSLY, take a half teaon Mill Road when she had as her spoonful of Kruschen in a glass of
Kenneth Matheson.
guests Mrs. Herbert Chittenden and hot water in the morning before
A delightful family dinner party Mrs. Howard Bulkley of Detroit, breakfast—don't miss a morning
was given Wtxlnosday evening: nt Mrs.
E. Walbridge of Rosedale a bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs
O. Ball. Mrs. (’. T. hut a trifle — hut don’t take
the L’Aiglnn, Detroit, in honor of Gardens. Mrs.
the bitthday anniversary of E. C. Sullivan. Mrs. Robert Shaw and ilianees—lx1 sure It's Kruschen—
The ability of the American People to accomplish things is
Hough. Mr. ami Mrs. ITongh. Miss Mrs. ,L. I’, (’ooklngham of this vil vonr health comes first—get.it at
unquestionable. It all depends upon our viewpoint and the faith
Atlialie Hough. Mr. and Mrs. Cass lage. :The table of lovely appilnt^ Mayflower Drug Company or any
Hough of this village and Mr. and mentit wa< centered with a v
we have in our Country, our Neighbors and Ourselves.
drugstore in America.
If not
Mrs. li. C. Cowan of Ferndale fresia flanked by tall green tnpera joyfully satisfied after the first
were present.
tied with white tulle.
botth-—money back.

YOU NEED THIS

CAMPHOR ICE LOTION

No one likes a Rough Skin. A de

lightful application for Chapped

Hands or Face, Redness of the

Distributors for
BLUE VALLEY
PRODUCTS
1 Pound

BUTTER
1 Jar Thousand
Island

Dressing

Chocolate Cover
ed Cordial Cher
ries, 1 lb. box 29c I

Skin. Makes the skin smooth and
soft. Drys quickly.

Large Bottle, 50c

2 lb. Pkg. Graham
Crackers ...... 25c

Community Pharmacy

2 lb. Package
Crackers
19c

$3.50

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE

5 Cans
Pork and

2 Pkgs.

241/2: lbs.

Iodized

Beans

Salt

Lotus
Flour

25c

15c

63c

10 bars Campbells 21/2 lb. Pail
White Nap
Honey
Soups
tha Soap
29c
3 cans 25c
25c

William T. Pettingill

This Woman Lost
64 Pounds of Fat

Looking Into the Future !
Your financial interests are so closely bound up with the fu
ture of this bank that we are sure you will wish to do everything
you can to further promote its growth and strength. '

Telephone 40

JF YOU WANT
to Take

CHANCES

That’s Yonr Business

If You Want to I
Be SAFE
THAT’S OURS!
Protect yourself, your family,
your home and possessions with
adequate insurance. In these days
of “close dollars” we can recom
mend and give you the exact kind
and amount of insurance you act
ually require. This we do; nothing
more. Let us talk insurance with
you. . . calmy, quietly, authori
tatively. We have studied insur
ance; we think we know our
business.

reds

Independent—Home Owned Stores— -Compare Red & White food with
any foods at any price, and you will find YOU PAY NO MORE, and
you receive QUALITY Merchandise at low prices plus Honest Sincere
Service.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END
Red & White Naptha Soap,
10 bars P & G Soap.......... ........ 27c
7 bars for _________ ,____23c
Red & White, Pet, or Carnation
Green & White Coffee, a high
Milk, large can
6c
grade coffee, per lb.............. 19c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup,
Blue & White Coffee, lb. 35c, 3
3 cans for ____
19c
No. i'/z can Blue & White Peaches,
pounds for ......................31.00
Quaker Coffee
. 37c
2 cans for ___________
35c
1
lb. Blue & White Coffee and 1
Red & White Pineapple, No. 2 can,
Gear-Drip Coffee Maker, $1.14
2 cans for ,.....
31c
Value for _______________85c
Jello, all flavors, 4 pkgs. .... . 25c
N. B. C. Premium Soda Crackers,
Red & White Wheat Cereal, 28 oz.
2 lb. pkg.________________ 19c
pkg ......... ........ —..... .
17c
N. B. C. Graham Crackers, 2 lbs.
Raceland Salmon No. 1 tall can 10c
pkg_____ ________________ 25c
Domino Sugar,'5 lb. pkg......24c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES—
Fancy Grape Fruit, 6 for 19c; Florida Oranges. 25c and 37c per dozen.
CALIFORNIA NAVAL ORANGES SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY—344 size 15c; 176 size, 29c per dozen.

Wood & Garlett

PHONE YOUR ORDERS WE DELIVER

Agency
Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth

White

The Value of Your Continued
Cooperation from Four Viewpoints
AS AN INVESTMENT—When this bank with your help
is able to add another depositor to its list, it means increased
earnings for you as one of the “active partners” in the Depositors
Trust Account.
AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE—Your bank exerts a pow
erful influence for community stability and prosperity. Con
sequently, any part which you are able to take in extending and
increasing this influence, is a personal contribution to public
good.

FUTURE GROWTH—Is the future of your bank worth
working for? Will tomorrow show it still stronger, serving more
people and a wider territory? Your Officers, Directors and your
Depositors’ Committee think so, and they are backing their faith
with every ounce of energy and enthusiasm they possess today.
They are counting on you.

R. J. Jolliffe

First National Bank

Liberty Street

333 N. Main sL

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Strongest Banking System in the World

53

Phone

i
1E
i■

AS A PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY—The Depositors
of this bank are not mere depositors.
You have elected a De
positors' Committee to use their best efforts to safeguard and
promote the interest of this community, and the weight of your
“push” will be felt in every foot of ground gained.

Gayde Bros.
Phone

s
B

*1

Trade at a Red & White. They are always home owned.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

125 YEARS AGO

' Interesting bits of news
! Taken from Plymouth Mall

Frigidaire Cats
Refrigerator Costs

people to buy a good refrigerator,
of high imputation
reputation at a low price
and to do so without entertaining
any doubts regarding its ice freez
ing capacity, its dependable oper
ation and its ability to give life
time satisfaction. The Frigidaire
nann‘-plate is in itself a sufficient
gnarantee.
"Tliat is why even the > lowest
priced model caiY Ik* depended upon
for long life, lew current consump
tion. quick freezing or large quan
tities of ice and for unfailing food
preservation on the hottest of
days and under all conditions."
The wide-spread popularity of the
Frigidaire line is l»est attested by
the fact that in 1631 this company
built more household models than
during the previous year.
A factory announcement stresses
the point that Frigidaire follows
the well known General Motors
imliey of assisting dealers bo build
a sound profitable business, assur
ing |x>ruiauciit representation and
reuilihes- to extend customer serv-

Frigwlaire Corporation today an
Oscar Minkley of Livonia Center nounced sweeping price reductions
lost his horse Iasi week. it. living on its complete line of household re
frigerators.
The lowest priced
about 3t» years old. Hut in spite of
its age it was a very good horse model, the M^-L-14 is listed at $130.
at the* factory.
until a few weeks ago.
The drastic reduetiotbt were made
The lxx* for cutting and drawing
wood for Mrs. Sarah Chaffee on as a result of a nation-wide survey
Tuesday was well attended, eon- which indicated that there are
sidering the weather. Mrs. Chaffee hundreds of thousands of people
lias Itecn in had health nearly all who would like to own a Frigidaire.
but have deferred its actual pur
winter.
Marvin Cuininings of Tonquish chase -lx-cause of price, according
sustained a serious accident Sun to H. W. Newell, vice president in
day while in the barn with his charge of sales, who made the an i
horses. In sonic way he was knock- nouncewenr.
"This information lias convinced !
-•d down and trampled by the
its that such iteople who are al- |
Imi-ses l.i-'ng very lunlly inj
The cinbioidcry class meet . with reaily familiar with the superior
features of our product, will want !
Mrs. Bert Kao iliis week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Crank Burrows are to place orders immediately. when j
they learn of these new prices. in Jackson this week on a visit.
Ed. VaiiVlcet ha< 5,,id .mt his which shatter all former standards j
■trie refrigeratt'iii indusmilk business io the lilunk boy.-.
!
Northville i- |t» have a n-w stare try.' he said.
' In line with Geller
bank with Ed. Laphani as its head.
|x>li<y
of
passing
savingJames McNabb has a position
with the Edison Jllmuinatiiig i<»ni- consumer. we bare anticipated rli
wononiies in manufacturing tlia
pany in Detroit.
Elmer Huston has purchased the •an be effected by greatly increase,
residence property of J. II. Patter production and are offering tin
public the advantage of these sav
son on Harvey street.
E. M. Cray lias taken charge of iiigs in advance."
. I Due of bile difficult spots on
Frigidaire Cori>oratioii brings si?cj Grand liiver road, wlrieh has lx.-en
the I’. M. Coat chute and moved in
teen years of manufacturing ex more or less of a problem since the
to the Dean house on Oak stn*eT.
perionee,
its
mammoth
factories
cov
Frank Comstock hail a close call
‘ | road was laid out in territorial
Tuesday in the 1’. M. yards when eiing 53 acres of floor sqwice. tin rimes is the "dip" where tlic road
hit by an engine. He had stepped talents of hundreds of engineers crosses swampy ground about two
out of the way of one engine when and its well known financial re miles east of New Hudson. I’eranother backing up knocked him to sources into service in making what haixj the sixut is not so much of a
the ground. Fortunately lie did not is regarded as the most sensational problem to present-day road en
announcement in the history of thei
n it is an item of expense.
fall under the wheels.
KAt all events
’
Miss Carrie Bovee of Northville; refrigeration Iwsiness.
the engineers appear
and Perry Woodworth of Newburg
"It is facilities of such tremen to have a solution and are work
wefe quietly married in Detroit last dous pro|>ortions that enables Frig ing it out.
Thursday. The bride hji.s many idaire to provide the lowest priced
In the' earl.v days There was ,
friends in Northville who wish the quality refrigerators in the world."
••miple happini'ss and prosperity. Mr. Newell eontinuel. "The entire section of a quarter niih-J or tlieTi
alHiut.
which gave
i«rticnlar
They plan to reside in Newburg.
line of household Frigidaires have,
Plymouth market—Butter.
26 the same storage space, same freez-( trouble. Before the railroad er
cents a i«»un<l: eggs, 14 cents a doz ing capacity. same ice trays, same traffic to and from Detroit
heavy. Fanum-s ami teamster
en: Potatoes. 25 <-ents a bushel.
shelf are and the same ixwerful
The citizen's ticket won out by fw,, cylinder coin pro-sons that have pected difficulty a.t this spot and
a big majority. Fred Benhett being made Frigidaire known all over the often had to “double up" teams ii
order to get through. P.roken wliit
eleeied tillage president. John II.
>rld.
t'letriH-s. elrnins and \yagoii gea
Patterson. William T. Pettiugill and
"Duly lhe price has Itecn changed, were not uncommon.
Henry J. Fisher
being elected
e have maintained our standards
In those days city eawle market
trustees. Frank Wilson was elected
workmanship, our siaudards of
rlerk. William <>. Stewart was eleei ' maierial- and all the tearures of were supplied by drovers who put
ed treasurer ami Mark II. I.add. i our products.. No where is there elia-cd stiM-k of the farmers, eolleeicii bhem iiitto large drove.- ami
any compromise with quality.
look them on foo: to their market;
! "In hiking this step we are mak- Often when drivers wefe passing
FINDS OLD BILL
' ing it ixissihle for those who know This section of road cattle would be
want the l»est in refrigeration crowded off the roadway and
OF CHARITY PLAY j1 and
io have ii. No longer will it be mired. Ora Renwick who li’
GIVEN IN 1872 I necessary
for many to consider a blip place relates that members of
| so-called "second choice" refriger hi- family were frequently called on
That, great sensational play. "The ator. with genuine Frigulaire to be in come out with a team of oxen
Poor of New York" will lx- pre.-ent- • had at rhe new prii-e levels.
or horses ami snake cattle back in
ed at Arniiy hall in Plymouth on I
"This move further indii-ates the i In road.
Monday evpniiig. March 24.
! pioneering spirii that lms lx?en
Early settlers ai'c quoted also as
No not tills year. Thai was back j I'cspnisilile for Frigidaire’s many having said that tliis section was
ill March 1872. according n> an old j famed and important contributions :he scene of occasional hold-up«.
bill advertising the event. M. Kin- | io tin’ is-onomy convenience and Mr-. Ix>vk«a Heath, of Milford
yon. one of the surviving players, health fulness of electric refriger township who 1ms just passed lieu
found the other day among some of ation. These contributions have one hundredth birthday is said to
liis old possessions.
■ won -for it more than 2.000.000 remember hearing of instances
indy three that took pari in the users in all parts of the world,
where mad agents took advantage
home talent show are living today, i
"And now. by the most sensation- of travelers at tliis ixiint on Grand
slates Mr. Kinyon. Miss Edith Kin- I al step in our history, we have River.
yon. who is now married and re-, Jiatteied all former standards of
In order to avoid further settling
siding ill Detroit, and Miss Doral value and have made it possible for’ of the pavement at The worst, point
Lyndon. whose married name Mr. I
Kinyon doe- not recall. and Mr.
Kinyon are the three.
The play was presented under the
auspices of the Amity Dramatic
Association. a Plymouth organiza
tion that sought to promote home
lalent play.-.
Amazing as it may seem to squic.

Engineers Dig Down
To Hardpan to Find
Bottom For Paving

I lie ptax-eeds of The play were to lx1

given to i he poor sufferers in MichMr. Kinyon declares that people
igan.
who talk hard times at. present,
have not much of an idea of what
conditions were al that time.
The admission price was 35 cents,
reserved seats sold at 5<» cents. He I
remembers that the show was I
-iicli a success that ii was present-1
ixl i wo different nights.

TRYING TO FIND
OUT WHY FISH
I
ARE DECREASING
Tin- t-oiitliii'-n of Hu- coinimTcial-:

fish supply in Great Lakes waterj’ljiiiniiig Michigan is lx'ing soughi
ill'.- Fish Division of the Depart-(
Conservation through,
ment
ires sent out to more
-|11(
i-oiiniiei-ei.-i, 1‘i'hermen
•ing in this state and using its
liters.
j
It is 1-i-lievi-d i ha I iln- survey
will gi e a fair indication of the
present status of the commercial
fishing industry and of the contliii.ni of the fish suiqily.
The questi-mnaires not only ask
"what kinds of eonunereial fi«h
have deeivastxl in abundnm-e in
your territory during the Iasi ten
years." but ask "What in your
estimation were the causes of the
The infonnaiioii eoiiecrning fish
ing conditions, together with other
information asked concerning the
proper use of gear, proper seasons
and more ilctailwl measures, will be
used by the Department of Conserv
ation in formulating eonunereial
fishing polhii-s ami in drawing up
recommendations for commercial
fishing regulations to lx- presented
i„ the 16X3 session of the legis
lature.
Commercial fishermen in Mich
igan are being asked for a frank
discussion of their ideas aud it is
Itelieved that their answers, based
on years of experience and observ
ation. will prove valuable. The
questionnaires ask fishermen for
recommendations as to mesh sizes
for taking various species: Their
ojiinions as to the use of various
kinds of nets, observations as to the
dates of spawning of various
species: expre?wion of opinion as to
proper open and closed seasons and
the favored minimum size limit for
all commercial species.
Because her husband came home
nearly every morning at 3 o’clock
and made her get up and cook him
ham and eggs. Mt's. John Blanch
ard was granted a divorce in Chi
cago.

I/Ofl I llUTl DuSlflCSS

By Taking Building
And Loan Savings
i’nnecvetniry nitdiulmwals
by
.-shartsltohlers ol' Michigan building
and loan iLss,HTjiiions. seriously
hamper business,
Coleman
Vaugllni. director of the building
and loan diiislon of the deport
ment of State. <hx*lartxl recently.
"The effect of large munlters of
wlitlMbhwals." he said, "is to .stop
needed loans in oixler to pay withdrawails: and when withdrawals
cannot lx1 paid- as fast as presented. it causes others To withhold in
vestments. the withdrawing share
holders -tilieiiistdves preventing iiew
loans and new investors putting in
money ami seriously siffeetiug the
earnings of t heir own (xu-ixiration.
"If every applh-ntioii for with
drawal of shares in Michigan
building and loan associations were
eauceltxl at. once, new money would
soon come in to Ioan, eariiings
would increase- ami shareholders
would be l»enefit«xl
tliereby. It
seems proiwble. IwisCtl on ]»ast ex
perience That if this were ibme the
nssm-iaitions would, in a reasonable
e. Ix» able to resume ixiying off
applications for wiriidrawal on
demand, as they did generally for
many years. It is hoped tliat all
share-holders will Try this plan of
canceling applications ami will say
to themselves:
“•Tints is my association. I am
a sluirdholder and a pwrt of it: it
is my business and I will stand by
and help To make it stronger ami
a blessing to The eoinmunity in the
future, ns it has been in the past.'
“Not a building and loan as«mriation in Miidiigan was closed in
1631."

Under the new fishing law non
residents fishing in the waters of
the Great Lakes over which the
state of Michigan lias control, most
have a license. The same license
ixwniits fishing the inland lakes
and streams. In past years non
residents were not r<x|uii'ed io have
a liia-nsc for game fish in the
Great Lakes.
The licenses must lx- secured by
all non-residents over IS years of
age who fish in Michigan waters.
The license permits the taking of
nn.v kind of fish during the nx-peetIve ojN’ii season. Due day's legal
catch may he transported outside
the state when carried as open
baud baggage.
The old law ]x*i1uittod non
residents to take fish by hook and
line only. Under rhe law now effeetive non-nx-iilents may take fish
in any manner in which the fish
may 1m- caught by Michigan resid
ents. provided they have purchased
a iioii-residi-nl fishing license.

Peach Growers Are
Warned ofNew Pest
A disease. Uoyelim blight, which
has been know in Michigan for
several years, but which lias not
seriously affected iwaches previous
ly is now reported from diffeT’ent
points in bile sTute as wiushig in
jury to rile fruit.
twigs, and
foliage of peach trees, mecording To
the lxrtany deixu-iment of Michigan
State I'ollege.
Trees attiaeked by Tills disesisc
show, during The dormant season,
a mass of small cankers and dead
Twigs., rhrougliont the fruit bearing
area, Gum exudes from diseased
buds and frinn the cankers, es
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pecially daring wet weather. Tthe
disejieed areas on one-year wood
are dark Ijrown in color, are cir
cular -or oval, and oflteu are ac
companied by longitudinal splitting
of the bark, ('ankers on two-year
wood may extend half way round
the twig
During rhe growing season, the
new lesions haw a charaeterbeie
red margin whidh shows plainly
against the green Ixickground of
•the leaves, young twigs, 0-r fruit.
As The tlistmsed six>bs enlarge, a
cream colored area develop in the
center and the margins become a
darker ml or broiyn. Spots formed
oil the -leaves fall «>uit ami leave
holes wi-th smooth circular margins.
A single application of 8-8-50
Ixnxlcaux spray will control the
disiNtse. if applied in the fall. Tliis
is the most, effective means of «>ntrolling The disease, but the same
-pray applied to dormant Trees in
Tin- spring will redtu-e new infect
ions i»t the disease
There -.ipix-ars to lie a diffetVnee
in siisecplibi-lity lx’-tween the difI'eryni varicTies of jx-ac-hes. Etirly
t'rawfi.nl tiroes aw t>adlv defoliat
ed by'-I he disease when adjacent
Ell-erra trees showed only a 1 per
cent leaf <lrop. Ih-ollfie was not as
badly afl'edted as Earl.v Urawford.

|

CECILS and LAMBERTS

J

CANDIES OF EXCELLENCE
1 lb. and 2 lb. Boxes
CECILS EASTER HEART BOXES

V

$l.oo

$1.25

“d

SUPERIOR QUALITY AND DELIGHTFUL
ASSORTMENT

GIBSON’S EASTER CARDS
EVEREADY RAZOR
EVEREADY BRUSH
$2.25 Value

“BIGHT DOWN CI SSED”
A burglar who broke into a
Columbus (D. i - restaurant
and
stole $7 decided to leave soiqe evid
ence of Ids visit. He poured tomato
sauce into water glasses, broke 186
eggs against the walls, floors, and
tables. iMiured cold soup in the ice
cream refrigerators, threw meat,
ice culx-.s, and cereals on the floor,
broke cigars and eigart-ttes in
pieces. •

Candy for Easter i

AU for 99C

ji Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

Where Quality Counts

Mail Ads Bring Results.

UP GOES PRICE ON
FISH LICENSES
FOR OUTSIDERS
Tlii' 1632 non-resident fishing
licenses arc now being prepared
for sliipineiii from the Lansing of
fice of liie Department of I'onservatioii to Hie various license ageniscattereil through the state. The
licenses an* accompanied by n
gi ix'ii hut ton.
Non-residents this year will pay
for the first time the increased fee
sel by ihe stale legislature last
year. The law increasing license
fees were )Nissed loo late to be ef
fective for the 1631 license-. Tim
licenses are issued for the calendar
year.
The non-resideiil fishing license
this year costs $4 instead of the ?3
paid last year.
of this section, road engineers are
exnavafing the muck and filling
wi-rh sand. Using the present pave
ment ats a base The muck is scoop
ed out and Wiled on one side and
Alien on the other. Then the pave
ment tvill be removed and the cen
ter given similar Treatment. It is
necessary to go about 36 feet deep
before solid ground is reached.-

Priced Lower Than Ever

Greenhouse
BOXES

Pierce-Arrowi
TO

PLYMOUTH
with a select exhibit offine cars built
especially for the National and
other Automobile Shows ■ • •
TWO DAYS ONL}

MARCH 18,19

Fresh from its triumphs at the big Automobile Shows in New
York and Chicago, Fierce-Arrow brings to this citv a group of its
latest, loveliest creations — tor a brief but important showing.
It you admire tine ears, you arc urged to see the new
Pierce-Arrows and ride in the model that most appeals.

On sale now at the lowest price we have ever
been able to offer them.

It you are a tine ear owner, you will doubtless be personally
asked to pass judgment on these new and ultra-modern creations.
Not alone of remarkable beauty is this distinguished ex
hibit, but it represents the 'highest values and the hra-est tirires in

Genuine White Pine Boxes

the history of this patrician line.
At the New York Automobile Show, where they were the
brilliant center of attraction, a tamed engineer said: “ PierceArrow has contributed the most remarkable expression of tine car

GROWERS AND GREENHOUSE MEN ARE
BUYING NOW-PLACE YOUR ORDER

value,and the most wonderfully performingcars I haveeverseen.”
You are cordially invited to form your own opinion.

The special Pierce-Arrow exhibit

WITH US TODAY

will be open evenings until ten
. I

Plymouth Lumber and Coal Co.

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 95
Plymouth

Phone 102

308 Main St

MICHIGAN

i
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EASTER It COM I NG!
And Here areTimelyTips from Brer Rabbit

L

r

Let

Flowers
Carry Your Easter
Message

T

Where, we ask, is the man or woman
who doesn’t appreciate the thoughtful
ness that flowers indicate, and the
cheer that they bring?

Smart, stylish Easter corsages $1.00 and up.
Easter box of spring flowers, $1.50 and up.
Easter lilies and other plants $.75 and up

Jewelry

OUR

Beauty Helps
Make a Happy Easter

T

With Easter focusing so much atten
tion upon the personal appearance you
really cannot disregard our beauty ser
vices. Here, expert operators give you
the prompt, personalized attention you
expect. We render all types of services;
permanent waving, water waving,
finger and swirl waving, facials and
manicuring ... all low in price!
SPECIAL EASTER PRICE

Is the Answer to Easter
Desires

Easter, the turning point of the Spring
season, finds many desires in feminine
hearts, and not the least of these is the
desire for jewelry. We have made it
easy for you to give Jewelry. We offer
vast assortments of beautiful and inex
pensive pieces that bring thrills to
every recipient Also precious stones
and settings.

Sutherland
Greenhouses, Inc.

Frederick Permanent Wave
$3.50

C. G. DRAPER

Florist
PHONE 534-W

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 792. Over Walk-Over Boot Shop

Jeweler & Optometrist

BE WELL DRESSED
Wear a Pair of

Make Yours a

Perfect

Simons Shoes

Sweet Remembrance

FOR EASTER
MEN’S CALF SKIN OXFORDS,
$3.00 and $4.00
LADIES’ SHOES
PUMPS,
TIES
and
STRAPS
All Style Heels
$1.98 $2.95 and $3.50
CHILDREN’S SHOES
STRAPS and OXFORDS
Prices ranging from
98c and up.

SIMON’S

Candy is appropriate any time, but on
such occasions as EASTER it’s pre
carious to try and get along without it
... feelings are so easily hurt, you
know. Our delicious, home-made vari
eties are offered in such assortments
that every requirement can be filled.
Various size boxes packed to require
ments.
Also EASTER BUNNIES,
Eggs and Novelties.

PHONE 274

Baked Goods
help make a perfect
Easter Dinner
It dosen’t pay to toil over a hot oven at
home when you can buy cakes and
pastries as featherlight as the ones we
make for such small sums. Flaky pies,
made with fresh fruits.... luscious
cakes and cookies ... many varieties of
healthful bread .. and they’re all made
fresh every day. Orders taken for
Easter.
A Phone call will place your order. Do
it today.

PALACE OF SWEETS

SANITARY BAKERY

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

839 PENNIMAN AVE.

926 Penniman Ave.
PHONE 382

There’s No Excuse For A

Our Easter Baskets and
Bunnies

Will You Be “In On” Easter

Plymouth, Mich.

Better Goods for Less Money

! Dirty Car
On Easter
Naturally, your car will join the
Easter parade, which in these modem
days, is a parade of automobiles too.
Stop in with your car ... a trip through
our plant and you’ll recognize only the
numbers, so bright and resplendent
will it come out. A thorough cleaning,
inside and out, from top to bottom, is a
good investment for your automobile.
Have it done here!

We Sell Firestone Tires
Exclusively
PLYMOUTH SUPER
SERVICE STATION

will make a happy Easter
Our especially low priced line of
Easter baskets, bunnies and candies
are the pride of our store.
Filled Baskets
10c-50c
Candy Bunnies .................. lc-lOc
Easter Eggs ................... 19c lb.
Easter Egg Coloring
10c pkg.
We have a complete line of material
for those who wish to fill their own
baskets.

WOODWORTH & CO.
344 S. Main St.
Plymouth,

Michigan

Radio
Programs?
In Our Shop are a number of special
Radio values that are going to fill a
number of joyful homes with music
this Easter. Nearly every nationally
known receiver is represented in the
group ... all are in perfect condition
and many are 1932 models. They are
priced to sell, and sell quickly. Hear
them; tune them .... then look at the
price tags. You’ll be amazed!

Wilson Radio & Television
Laboratories
Hotel Mavflower Bldg.
PHONE 600

YOUR SHOES

Our

Bring Easter Style To Your

for

Cleaning Service

HOME

The Easter Costume

An Easter Asset!

Why not let us make them like new—
new soles, new heels and a good shine
and they will look brand new. Prices
are reasonable and the work is
excellent We clean and block hats for

50c
Bring yours in today.

Freshly cleaned apparel bespeaks the
spirit of Easter; it likewise is in accord
with the spirit of economy which rules
many households today. Do as your
neighbor probably is doing........ send
your Spring and Summer clothing
here. A modem plant, conscientious
workers and an unusually high sense
of responsibility guarantee complete
satisfaction.

Plymouth OK Shoe Repair

JEWELL’S CLEANERS &
DYERS

386 Main St

PHONE 234

Too!
New wall paper, clean woodwork
and walls will mean much towards
making Easter an enjoyable occasion.
1932 patterns and designs in paper are
available here. And like other commo
dities, prices show a decidedly down
ward trend. We would like to show you
our latest wall paper samples and to
quote prices on work. Won’t you come
in?

HOLLAWAY’S WALL PAPER
& PAINT STORE
263 Union St
Phone 28
Plymouth

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
March 24—Spring Vacation
Begins.
March 18—Gym Demonstration.
April 4—School Resumes.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1932

The Plymouth Schools Pilgrim Prints
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Friday, March 18. 1932

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

April 9—Dedamatioo and Oratory,

Sub-District Contest.
April 2—School Resumes.
April 15—Sophomore Party.

• restaurants; thirty-four and five- but can't we think of a better, on what he has done.
A greater share of the parents do
lent'hs jier cent of Che forty-seven method of doing this? Perhaps we
have ihe father or mother no: know what their child is doing
aud s;x tenths per cent have feuiiu•ither changes hie
j ine guests; eighty-three and four- visit the principal at least once in
In
a
recent
survey
of
high
school
newspapers,
the'
subject
material
In kindergarten under Mrs. Car
The kindergarten class has organ
teniius l>er centy of the foUty-sev- every two months and have a talk marks of forgets to bring his card
ised a Bunny Club. To belong to penter, Genevia Klsabeth, Stanford was divided into certain groups and the percentage of space given | eu and six- tenths i>er cent resell t with him. He can tell of the childs heme. Perhaps the above plan is a
to
each
was
also
measured.
As
a
school
newspaper
is
supposed
to
be
Besse
and
Carter
George
can
count
little
muter
as
it
forms a personal
this club, they have to follow cer
I any intervention that will necessi averages, of his work, and his con
a cross sectional view of school life some idea may be gained of the tate their eating cold soup, in spite duit. and there is a personal in inrerest Ik-jwixui the j>arents and
Although the Blue and White tain health rules. They are making to fifty.
Tlie pupils in Mrs. Root’s room varied subject material by the following statistics. The space given to i vl' this, however, ninety-four and terest created by the mother and tiie eliiltl and encourage him to do
quintet made a valiant attempt, Easter baskets of paper and fill
scholarship was 3% of the total, student government 8%, clubs 26%,
•the Howell basketeers took a 20-13 ing them. They are also making received the Thrift Banner la6t Boy Scouts, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. groups 1.8%, Intenscholnstie i nine-tenths per cent of tlie eighty her child. When she returns home cure the evils of chating and cramvictory. Plymouth was not favored Easter wagons, posters, and decor week for bringing the most money s|x>rts 22%. Intramural sports 24%. Humor 13%, society 12%, Ex three aud four-tenths i»er cent will she ran have a friendly talk with m:ng In-fore a test. So if it will do
rise and remain standing when tli child and encourage him to do tln~-- things, which I sun sure it
to win the game and Howell’s ations. They are making a booklet to pur in rhe saving bank. Group change 2%.
rter ami maylie compliment him will, why not almlish reput cards?
another lady comes over to chat
height was a decisive factor in the of vegetable men. Virginia Archer two have been reading in the new
There has now set in a tendency against giving so much space to
wall his partner.
final outcome. Gates was Plym and Dorothy Carley have entered large Elson Primer. The religious the interscholastic sports. The pajier tomorrow will probably see a
More School Notes Elsewhere
From these statements you can
outh's outstanding player though the afternoon class. Billy Bennett story for Raster was told to the reversal of these figures with the intramural sports on top. Many
Williams aud Captain Carley play and Roland Whitmore are absent pupils who later made Easter dec schools are taking this attitude. Some have done away with state easily see why our project should
orations for the room of Easter
he a successful one with a wide CHIC DRESSES - FINE HOSE
ed good games. Noble starred for because »t illness.
The first grade have been hav rabbits and Mother Hen with her competition and have only little groups of schools within a few miles following and with ninny large en
Howell, and scored eleven points.
DAINTY UNDIES SMART COATS
They are little ducks. They are also learning to compete with. Not only sports, but the debate teams have under dowments from wealthy students.
Thu game concluded the basketball ing vocahulaty tests.
taken
his
venture.
The above course is an element
season for Plymouth and though practicing writing for Palmer a poem alx>ut this holiday. The
It may also seem tluit not enough si>aee is given the character
Sale Lasts Until
Plymouth hasn't won very many Method pins. Miss Hotkey's room is first report cards that these pupils dubs and the student government. The Pilgrim Prints gives more ary one and can be taught to the
average student taking six twogames every team that we met had making Easter bunnies and decor have had were received last week. space to the latter 'than the above figures indicate. They also give
Iu sHeut reading work books they
ations from colored paper.
hour classes jx'r week, in three
to fight for victory.
space
to
a
greater
program
of
interclass
sports
than
to
the
league
Miss Stader’s room had slides on are developing ability to read, to
months, allowing one day
for
Play by quarters:
safety. citizenship, and health. They follow directions, and to arouse in competition.
Christinas and, if the student is
Rancour got the tip-off and How are to make booklets about what terest in creature drawing. They
especially bright, one day for New
ell made a quick break tor the they learned from these slides.
also cut out and folded a lttle rab
Years.
OUR TRAINING IN ATHLETICS
basket, but the ball was intercepted
The flve-B has a score of five bit house, mother rabbit, and a few
Still another subjw-t in the ele
and after some fast passing Gilles on the arithmetic chart. Yola baby rabbits to give practice in con
See Our Line of
Training is perhaps the greatest essential that a team has and that
mentary course is fully outlined by
scored the first tally. Carley and Thompson won the spell-down struction. Six children have been includes two different types. One is to get good team cooperation Jesse Ii. Caust* in his text liook on
Rancour had to jump twice for the Thursday. The five-A’s ure study netiher absent nor tardy this sem aud the other to develop the lxxly strong enough to stand the grind.
"Why
Should
We
Have
Table
In
next tip-off. Rancour took a puss ing China in geography and giving ester.
In going over the ‘records of rhe fourteen basket ball games this
terruptions?" Her«* is one of the
from Kruger aud attempted to reports on the customs of the
In handwork the pupils in Miss year we find that Plymouth has won 7 and lost 7, and of rhe fourmany reasons:
*
Now Is The Time to Buy!
score but the shot was short. Noble Chinese people.
Mitchell's roonj made Easter bas t<*en games there is only one instance in which we came in from be
Picture, if you will, coming ac
took the ball from Hildebrant aud
hind
to
win.
Not.
including
that
one
time.
Plymouth
had
led
at.
the
kets
and
Easter
bunnies.
The
Dainty Goldette Undies for those who
cidentally uixm your husband in
Marguerite, Mattinson.
.Marion
scored a basket and foul shot.
stories "The Easter Rabbit” ami end of the half in nine games and of the Jour remaining, we led at i a restaurant—that is, your first.
Kleuischmidt.
BolUiy
West,
Ellen
prefer
fineness in quality and fit
Ijevandowski managed to make a
"The Rabbit Who Wanted Red the lieginuing three different times. AgainSt Farmington we led 9-3 I .-•1‘Coml. third or present husband—
foul shot to even the score. After Nystrom. ami Douglas Eeklcs won Wings" were told. Ruth Drews read and Then we were overwhelmed. At Dearborn, Plymouth- led 5-0 and i ami with a pinner! Think of the
some fast passing Brogan fouled spell-downs in the sixth grade last some jHN-nis io the room. "I Saw a came out on the losing side. There must lie something wrong in a i immeasurable satisfaction that can
Isadore Sandler made a
Gates and made one out of two. week.
be derived from sitting qnieTly. as
box fol- the news of rile day. Sev Ship A-Sailing" ami "Where (Jo case like that liecause any team that can make such a record is fear
Gilles charged Noble and scored a eral
we teach you to do in our text, un
have subserilM-d to it. The The Boats." The second graders ••d. Tlie Coach had laid down certain training rules which wenfoul. Immediately following. How
have learned the poems. "The North Very simple and reasonW^e. Regularity in eating and sleeping ami
til his favorite <*oiirsc is served and
sixth
grade
pupils
art*
working
on
ell called time out. Levandowski
Wind," ami "My Shadow." Both total alistinance from ail alcoholic beverages ami cigarettes were re then break in with.
Buy Now and Save
|M-ninuuship
drills
for
Palmer
Meth
rook a hard pass from Gates and
grades in this room are working quired.
In basketball esps-iiilly the team is as strong as the weakest
"My dear, don't you remember
shot from a difficult angle but od pins. The following pupils in diligently in writing class. They player, and it is very obvious that somewhere in our team there
■A'
in our
H*St
Kt.Vb'
Prices
have been cut
Miss
Farrand’s
room
are
on
the
missed. Another foul shot was made spelling honor j-oll: Bobby West.. want to .be proud of the pa|x*rs were weak links. It was not the team cooperation tliat was lacking:
number HSR i. i if e,
even more than be
by Noble and Gilles missed one a
tljoy
seturin
for
awards.
statistics
show
that,
but
it
was
the
individual
stamina.
There
were
iyou
address
the
hi<
;a,;A
\
Mattinson.
Douglas
few seconds later. First quarter.: .Marguerite
The pupils in Mrs. Wilcox's room
fore. Smartly tail
order that they might indulge in smoking and other
you prod'ed
Eeklcs. Aurel Mareoe. Ellen Ny
lid's, who betrayed ihe confidence of the Coach.
Howell 3, Plymouth 4.
1 been making lx>x gardei ,,fj harmful praetiei's,
"All.
afraid oil w<
strom. Brian Egloff, Carrol How
ored
in
(he
newes.
’ the chool. and their own
and
Second quarter: Noble got the ard. Douglas Miller. Elsie Henke.
unmates who worked hard every
forget; it was so long ago." You
shades and designs.
a goixl team. It does ■t matter whether tile team wins
wigs fur nature night b»
rip-off and following directly Ran Marion Bulson. luiura Rusliug. i different kinds
A'
pause, moved hv the grandeur of
e long run. but ihen i something in living on one's
cour fouled Carley who made the Marion Klieliscllinidt. ami Howard I study.
the past your pn'suppised past,
Niue pe
M'l-s in Mis.- honor. The boy- going ,,tn f„r track ;lll(1 t>Uu,,. spriuff mhietics
PARTY DRESSES
shot. On a fast passing combination Anderson.
ii'hii
not ymtr husband's—you contract
Wo thllle; d's
:n ha vi
amid k»s'p that thing in mind. Every one can not win but every
from Carley t«» Ilevaudowski to
liet'n
a wistful smile and fix dreamy eyes
» can Iu
•k.sl
Gilles Plymouth almost had a bas
Palmer Method
the satisfaction ol knowing tluit he did everything in
a O'clock
iqmn an imaginary .<ix»t mill's away
power that
simitsmiiiilike io hi n.
This room h.is lieen taking
ket but the ball rimmwl the bosket LOCAL ORATOR
and in the general direction of
DRESSES
a trip i<> Holland. Betty Shep|x-le
and dropped out. Kruger got the
AND DECLAMER
China taiiy diri'ction will do. and
•>
AD.
LIB.
Don’t forget our
some forsythia to school
ball, passed to Noble and scored
if ymt think it’s simple to assume
SELECTED brought
hist week.
-------a basket. Brogan fouled Williams
a wistful smile and gaze at an im
ticket offer!
In Miss Dixon's room. Eugeni'' Your Uncle Willie came well nigl i •
aud missed two fouls. Bronson then
aginary distant object when you
After
Mr.
Dykltouse
had
announc
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
xpnr in for Levandowski. On taking ed That ouv basket ball team would SlH'ppele's name lias been added to i m«t. gettiug the Wix-kly catastrophi
have just witnoss«'d your husband
Bruce M'tler
Custume Jewelry, $1.00
FORENSIC. DRAMA. GIRL
the ball off the backboard Munsell plaj‘ Howell on .March 10 at Y’psi- the ]x*rf«x-t teeth chart. Kenneth i iuto these hyar eoly-tuus this week
in- the middle of a tete-a-tete, then
RESERVES
Wright won in a .sjx‘11 down in the | being as how it was late, aud al
scored for Howell. Curley passed
you're an optimist and should pre value for
ti and hud given the class j
while Kenneth Burk won in ' Thar, but somebody slipped up some■
J
Alice Chambers
to Williams who dribbled in fast treasurers
dict the time ainl meth'ixl where
itheir check awaiMs from
CENTRAL
NOTES
m the B class.
where, and thru a very cruel trick
and scored. A foul was called on stun: liightj. he turned the assembly
with the currimt di^H'ession shall he
“
Miriam JoUiffe
OUR
The four B's in Miss Field's rmtin I "f fate, it is again being fomxl.
M-unsell and. Carely scored. Half over to Alice Chambers. She ex
lifted, i Dn the other hand, if you’re
STARKWEATHER NOTES
are making industrial posters. Ann I ni'on the innocent and defenseless
ended. Howell 9. Plymouth S.
sensible and (‘an realize the im,x>sKathleen Gray
plained briefly that the six people
SPECIAL
.sibility of attaining a pi’esmiec of
Third quarter: Starting with a who would deliver six-eehes had Johnson received the'highest score j*reader.
TORCH CLUB. HI-Y
Ernest
Archer
in
a
self
testing
drill
last
week.
mind so free from discomfiture
hang Noble lktssed to Brogan who Ix'en selected from the thirteen who
(Hi die other hand, what chance i I ASSEMBLIES, TRAVEL CLUB
The fifth grade geography class
without months of practice, you
<tribbh*d in. faked and scored a originally couiix'ted. Three were
Elizabeth Currie
should enroll in our sclnxil. Now
beautiful basket. Following that declamcr.s who had sehsied a IX>i>- under Mi<s Holt have'been making has a-gu.v got trying to write this , j
back to our example—your hus
Carley fouled Ram-onr who made ular subject written by someone Ixxiklets on South America. The with tilings the way they are now? . = Darolri Cline,SPORTS
Jack Wilcox. Steve
band has folded and tinfnldi'd his
his point. Rancour got the tip-off other tiiati themselves and deliver fourth grade language class have You pu» something in here about ‘
Dudek. Bruce Miller
FEATURE WORK
napkin 'even
iG) Times, has
and after a struggle a foul was ed as near the original as passible. been studying Holland and have some deridict. of humanity, and be-. |
Persis Fogarty. Ernest Archer
coughed behind lrji handkeniuef
called on Kruger but Gilles missed. The contestants and their declam Ix'en writing stories nlxiut it. In a fori* the thing is printed, the said i i
has taken the town by storm.
CLASSES
IX'rson
has
passed
awa,
the
article
!
three linn's, has shifteil his weight
Bronson fouled Rancour and his ations were Jack McAllister who self testing drill in arithmetic.
Frieda Kilgore
from right foot to left and hack
Why not replenish your supply
shot was good. Gilles out aud Blunk gave "King Pliilop to the White Isalx-lle Nairn. Dorothy Barns and is shifted to the obituary column. I
CLASS WORK
and
then
what
have
yon
left?
t
Delores
Di-ttling
ri'Ceived
the
highagain,
has
gazed
dolefully
at
the
in. Bronson made a foul shot and Settlers’," Oscar I.utterinoser who
Frank Allison. Persis Fogarty
now. This is your last chance
dwindling column of steam from his
Baldwin went in for Rancour,
CLUBS
delivens! "War." and Amalia Zie- i-st scores. The ('.feat Ihllle six'lliug
to be
Betty Snell. Marie Desmond
favorite course and menacingly at
to save on hose
mediately after that Bronson scored lasko who gave the "Valley of team is two points ahead.
MUSIC
alxmt
the
lx>st
dressed
lad
in
This
you
an
equal
niimlx'r
of
times,
if
a beautiful basket. Noble followed Bones," tlie throe orators pickl'd a
Mrs.
Atkinson's ixx»ni have
Betty Snell. Marie Desmond
he is your presmit hnsband he has
that with another tally for Howell. vital question oil which they read rwcniy-one names on their "Perfi'ct institution, at least, he seems to be
filmed, red. purple, pale, yellow,
Plymouth calhxl time out. The widely and wrote their own oration. Tix'th" chart. Eleanor ('line re trying extremely hat’d to he such.
referee culled a foul on Carley and The three eoutestaiils and their ceived the highest score on the Dr nuiylx! we're wrong, jx'rhaps lie Greer and Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs and is finally reduced to a deathly
Noble made it good. End of third orations were Zerepha Blunk who standardized spelling test last week. Isn't endeavoring to be anything of Gallimore. Mr. and Mrs. Archer white tx'fnre you resume tin- eonthe kind: maylx* it just comes
quarter Howell 1G. Plymouth 11.
gave "Youth—Its Inheritance and In English, they afe learning the
Mr. and Mi’s. Maumi Blunk. Mrs. VelSiltboll.
Dnr book on "What Du You
Fourth quarter: The Rocks were Challenge." Dorothy AVallacc win: eight parts of six>ech. They have natural. Dewey Taylor, by the way, Bronson and Mr. and Mrs. Shaw.
runs him a close s(«eond. and with
In the Avey Jewell Shop, across
a bit nervous lauinning the fourth delivered "War in the True Light." had some very intcri'stiug reports out
The
host was Donald Bronson aud Say?" by Thank V. Sir. tells yon
lie'll l>e Cass' successor
how
to pick unusual fancied meet
quarter aud several shot.- were and James Sutherland who gave ou China. Ju|xm aud India. They next doubt
the hostess was Margaret Holcomb.
from the First National Bank
year.
This
isn't
anything
have
also
studied
picturi's
of
those
ing
places,
say.
for
insiance.
missod. Finally Gates broke the "lH'linqueiit Law Administration."
After the receiving line was over
against Stevens, but we thought
spell and scored for Plymouth. Tlie contest was judged by Miss countries.
"Wasn't it you who alnmst lost
Headquarters for Slip-on Sweat
you might like to know- his middle the party fell into full sway and
Baldwin went out for Carley. Allen. .Mr. Smith and Mr. Dfkyour
life
on
the
Reviera
iu
a
strug
alxmt
one
hundred
and
five
couples
name is "Fae." Cute, ain’t it? And
ers and all knit goods, hats and
Another foul shot was made by house. Amalia Zlelasko was given JUNIORS-SENIORS
with all octopus?" • Author''
he eats crackers in. bed ! T.sk. Tsk ! danced to the delightful tunes of gle
Noble aud Plymouth calk'd time dis-lamation honors and Zeivpha
the orchestra. After the grand note: If they don't have octopuses
wash dresses.
HEAD BIG LEAGUE
out. Levandowski went in for Blunk oratory. Thwe two people
on
the
Reviera.
make
it
an
Angora
march.
Marylin
Carr
and
Milton
it's just about time that the cast
Bronson aiid Gilles tor Blunk. will represent Plymouth at Denrof "The End of the Road” rtxvived Humphries gave out silver Inilootis. puss, i Now when she say', as she
Carley fouUarf Hildebrant and was born in the sub-district contest to be
Already the volley hall season
Soon the dying strains of the] invariably will.
taken out. Horton went in. Rancour held April s. Each will receive a is under full swing and the enthu a vote of recognition. Youse of the orchestra brought Ihe party to a [ "I'm afraid you have ihe adv.-nt j
was fouled by Horton and he made dictionary given by the Detroit siasm creatixl thus far shows there Sr. Hi may not have heart! of the close and the crowd disbanded I tage of me." you accept this as a i
play;
its
a
ou«*-aet
affair
(Larkins.
one out of two ami a minute later Free Press and a bronze medal ■will bo an exciting finish. Ninety- S<x-kow and Stevens in the leads) taking with them memories of a | cue io tell her all the tilings yon
Rancour got another foul aud he given by the Student Council. The four games have been scluxluled
very happy and succi'ssfnl party.
would have told her iu the first '
made this shot to finish the scoring student lxxly wish !x»th ixsiple a and there are twenty-six men reams which has been put on exactly nine
place if you hadn't attended our i
times—so far. Well-known and spec
for the day.
successful contest as they enter to play them. There are two games tacular billings include: The East WITH THE
i; uti
of volley ball being played at the ern Star. Ladies of the Maeal.X'cs.
Snnunaries of lie gall
interscholastic isunix'titiou.
< >ii i s .should In- a profit Me
same time because the courts are Women's Club. Jr. High Assembly.
COOKING CLASS •ss and if Emily I'
T.P.
Name
short and the gymnasium is divided Hough Seluxd. Bartlett School.
w revi.'cd editions does not l-end('■arley
- G.R’s. ORGANIZE
into two jMtrts. Although every
Horton
r unit is tlie basis of i
Twp. School (er snmpin').
2
FOR BANQUET team is allowixl only six players, Salem
i ihe high schixil fixxls !
Glut's
Praia's Iaike School, and Newhoig. tudy
each group has siiKs^utes and al
Blunk
1'imring meats, they I
Tin- Senior Girl Reserve.-, spent ready over one hundred and thirty The cast expects, and sincerely i das
Ijevandowsk i
their club hour in drawing up com Ixiys have ixirtieijxi'tisl. It is still luqx's-. that the thing is finished.! hav, and the prie
Bronson
bin it wouldn't surprise them any ; mea
mittevs
for
the
annual
Mother
very doubtful who. has the Ix'st
Gates
I »iitlghlei' biinqiu'l. an early even: teams and the speed and accuracy to be called back from collitch next cirl: fntind that i niKriiioiis and
THEME IN
A ENGLISH
William'
mig
of May. In the Junior club Yvonne displayed so far promise to make year, to don their regalia for the a].|
By llerlx' K.i 1 m buck
Dran
Hearn
took
eliarge
of
a
very
interrtieh game interesting. Play wa<
Total
llads, the girls
I'sliiig and islucalional pnwain stopp'd last week because of the
Names
Kl that at least me salad should i Tlie to A English students have
lapiicu to kirn
of
coiicorniuii ihe oriaizalion anil cu.'- decorations for The .T-Hop but
Brogan
included in the laily diet. Frt'sh i completed a unit of work dlseii'tom> <>f Easter. The InterhiisliaTe games were resumed this week wirh Mi" Shaffmaster.- or Miss
fetables and fn t used in s-alads I sion and debate. Their dieme on
Munsell
wards?
Some
of
yon
probably
do.
girl' made puix.*r Easter baskets increased vigor. The senior league
• goixl sources f minerals and j 1 la- unit was to defend either side
Kruger
and
have
forgotten
alxmt
it.
Df
and 1-^i'ter greeting cards that will is eoni|x>sed of The high school
Rancour
amines. Thr
have made of the qifestion. "Resolved, that Re
course voii're acquainted with Mrs.
I..- -.-nt to the sanataiiuin.
classes who are represented by
port Cards Should Be Al>olisli>'d."
Baldwin
h fancy and pi;
The eoinmitti'vs for the banquet I three teams each while the seventh Dykhmtse and Mrs. Stevens. Well. cake both sixmge and butter <11 and The be't theme on each side was
Noble
•
and
the
same
jierson.
they're
on
are roinixised of Camp Fire Girl'. | and eighth grades arc repres»'nt<'d
Hildebran I
After various methods of exj jJ chosen. The following -theme was
\
and
inclusively,
baraud Senior. Junior, and Inter with four teams.
mentation with different kind: ,f judged bcsi on the Affirmati'e.
mediate Girl Iti'serves. The follow-, The managers for volley ball art* ring non *. The aforemi'iitioinxl baking jx»wder. flour, and fats’, die
Week the best theme on The
Total
ing committees have Ix-eii sehs-teil: , Ninth. 11. William': tenth. W. Bas alia si's we •e what they ansYveri'd to students agreed that the conventionivo 'i.le Will lx. pn-sented.
Fouls. l’lymouth 11: Howell s.
y
iH'camc
-&
Do.
And
Ix'fore
i
hi
lb....ration and Publicity—Eliza-1 set i : eleventh. D. Bronson : twelfth.
1 method prixhiced the most satisbetli Nieliol, Marian Gale. Margaret | D. Proctor: seventh. W. Htidick: t ha l teas i long time ago.
Sliotild Re|x»rt Cards Be Abolished?
fn.nits.
ALMOST A FISH
Roeiliger. Fredia Hansen. Wilhel-; ami eighth. .T. Kinsey. The captains
A very important question has
van.' had his iop|x*r I
inina Rocker. Phial
Ferguson.! are Ninth. H. Shoemaker. 2 R. HerSTORY
confront(xl our school a< to whether
iu church two Sundays ago. I
COMBAT
Louise Doherty. Mary Mettetrtl. | tor. 3 L. Moe: tenth. 4 II. Stevens, swiixxl
we should continue to have report
and
the
1;
ist
Sunday
it
came
back
‘
Here is the great, new lower-priced Rockne "65”—
CONVENTION
cards as uiir present plan, or de
•one hundred and fortj five Ruth Meurin. Christine Nichol.: s. Wall. G. C. Drewyonr: eleventh. parktxl
strange overcoat. The j
velop a Ix'fter one and nlxdislt them. !
N. Mack, s T.. Bassett. 9. G. Mill- i- old niaestra immediately claimed
|M>unds of fish—that is what I aud Virginia Woodworth. Andrea Kregjust arrived for your inspection. Priced as low as £585
Charlotte Rixliger. Cora Row-!
I
As there are two sides to ovc-v
Ii.
twelfth. 10 V. Herter.
my brother caught during Christ er.
at
the factory, the Rockne Six "65” is head and
land. Jane Whipple. Janet lJliek- Todd. 12 M. Ihndy: seventh. 13 W. said Stetson, and waited behind a moiiey-inaking
opportunity
for Ix'Iieve tlie affirmative side is the
mas vacation." said Mr. Bentley ensraff. Jeanette Brown. Geraldine
rack of overcoats to see what cul
shoulders over the entire low-priced field—in size,
Fisher. 14 C. Sands. 15 K. Fisher. prit claimed the coat. We never people with a few thousand dollars Ix'ttcr. There are several reasons
while talking to the memtx'is of the Vealey.
to
invest
or
whether
it
is
theoretic
for
my
saying
this
and
the
most
10 K. Klienschmidt. 17 C. Cool. 18
Torch club last Friday: Although
in style, in performance and in money's worth. Come
Menu - Alice Chambers. Lydia E. Melton. 19 M Michaels. 20 D. heard how he came out. you might ally sound and practically silent. im|K>rtnnt one is that a child d<M's
that does sound like a fish stoiy. Joy.
ask him.
Chappel,.Anna Urban. Blessing.
in today—see and drive this new low-priced car that
At any rate I intend to incor|x>rate not go to school to get a rejx'M
we'll take Mr. Bentley’s word for ( June Rolx'rta
Nash.
Madelyn
Blunk.
Abbie
a
private
sehixd
in
t'oinhat
Con
card.
He
wants
to
learn,
and
a
re
Senin
• Les guc St. nding
is the sensation of 1932.
it. for he and his brother spent the Melow. Ruth Bichy.
Please don't write in alx>ui this
port card will not help him. Tt is
W
Trtini
G.F.
T.
Pet. column. We know it’s rotten, but vention.
(Thriatmas holidays fishing in the
Pregram -Cassie Rowland. Dor Frosh 1
Now let us xupjxise a lady and .1 simply to let him know what he is
1
1
0
1.000 it cun't be helped.
Gulf of Mexico. In telling of some
Model
othy
Hubert.
Wilma
Sheppe.
Mar
Model
gentleman
are
sitting
at
a
table
and
doing
and
he
will
strive
to
get
good
0
Sophs
1
1
1.000
1
irf the things he saw on h'is' trip to garet Haskell. Krhel Wendt. Vivian
Vital Specifications
"65’’
"75”
a waiter arrives with the soup. marks no matter how he has to get
0
1
1
Juniors 7
1.000 JUNIOR CLASS
Florida. Mr. Bentley mentioned the
Knowing restaurants, as we all do. them. He works fox* marks aud
1
1
0
1.000
greet citrus fruit region of central Towle, Yvonne Hearn. Patricia Cas- Juniors 9
114’
Extra
Long
Wheelbases
110’
IN LIMELIGHT we can safely conclude they have not for the teachings of the sub
0
1
1
1.000
Florida where oranges were two sady. Frances Bridge. Esther Egge. Seniors 10
205’
Large Motors—cubic displacement
190’
Tickets—Helen Rebitzke.
waited hours for this golden op jects. Is this of any value to a
Seniors 1?
0
1
1
1.000
dozen for ten cents and grapeVery Powerful Motors—brake h. f>.
72
66
Clean Up—Vera Woods. L'redia Frosh 2
n
Triangles, rectangles, squares, portunity : besides it will soon be child?
000
1
1
fruit one for a cent. After staying
Extra Large Brakes—brakini surface 143 sq. hu 133 sq.m.
0
A report card is only a. piece of
000 and figures of all sorts, painted in evident that both are hungry, or if
1
1
in St. Petersburg four days they Kilgore. Doris Bridge. Dorothy Frosh 3
only
oue.
that
one
invariably
the
Stauffeur.
Beniah
Sorensorf,
Helen
card
board
with
little
value
and
it
Sophs
0
1
000 silver and black, decorated the
,mne homeward through Daytona
1
1
9
1
000 high school auditorium and present mail. This can be detected by his has caused much trouble in the
Beach, where, because of -the hard Wolfrom. Marian Brown. Marie Sophs 6
Eula Juniors 8
1
0
1
.000 ed a very pleasing atmosphere obvious triumph and satisfaction. form of cheating and craming be
packed sand, world’s auto races Bridge. Zerepha Blunk.
Jewel!
Slocum,
Elaine
Shingleton.
Seniors
11
1
0
1
.000 when the junior class of *83 staged (The first thing we teach in our fore a test. This plays a very im
are held. They came through St.
their J-Hap on the evening of Table Interruptions course is to portant part on the after life of a
kogwadne. the oldest dty in the Starkweather.
Substitute wholesome dried fruits March 11. The class was very for spot a hungry man.) This is sim child. When he is aH through with
United 8tates. In Virginia and the
The Ohio Conservation Depart for rich candies In the children’s tunate in having Doc Davis and plified by our compiled statistics school and out in the world of life
Carolina^ they saw much coal min
ing carried on. Mr. BentkQr brought ment has tagged 3,000 fish with diet. Prunes stuffed with peanut his orchestra who formerly played .showing that sixty-nine per cent of he win not he able to strive for
different kinds of shrfls, bugs, and metal tags to help check on mi butter, dates or raisins will provide in the Everglades Club in Detroit. forty-seven and six tenths per cent marks.
Maybe report cards do remind us
crabs back to show to the students gration. propagation, and mortal minerals and fuel needed by grow The chaperons for this occasion the male population are hungry:
were as follows: Mr. and - Mrs. of the sixty-nine per cent frequent of what kind of work we are doing.
ing children.
ity.
in bis ocienee dasaes.

ROCKS DROP FIB ir
10 ROWELL FIKE

NEWS FROM
CENTRAL GRADE
STARKWEATHER
SCHOOL NOTES

SUBJECT MATERIAL IN HIGH SCHOOL
NEWSPAPERS

SPRING COATS

DRESSES

I

I
i
i
i

THE STAFF

79c

64c HOSE

The Esther Shoppe

Tke new

npc^NE u6S
h .s arrived.!
it torlcuj-

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY Co.
Phone 95
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FARMERSMMBDRROW
UP 10 » soon

accepted up
to and including
April 30. Notice will be given each
of the county papers as soon as
these forms are available. It will be
useless for application to be made
until notice has lieen given that
the proper forms have been re
ceived.
The interest on all loans will be
5>4» per cent l**r year. The amount
of each loan will 1m- restricted to
the acreage of sixx-ific crops to be
planted by the borrower this spring.
SjHM-ial provision is made for addi
tional bains for (he purchase of
materials to protect crops from in
sects and plant diseaSi's. Fruit and
potato growers may borrow not to
excvixl $25 |«*r acre for fertilizer
and spraying material, but never
theless such loans must come with
in the $490 maximum provided for
each farmer,

Pierce Arrow Will
Display Models Here

A sjieciul showing of u group of
new 1932 Peirce-Arrow <urs. fresh
GOVERNMENT PROVIDES WAY
from recent triumps at the New
TO ASSIST GROWERS WHO
York
and Chicago automobile
NEED CASH
shows, ojx'iiixl today in tile show
rooms of Russell Dettling on South
W..nl lias just been received
Main St. Tin* models on display are
from the State Extension Depart
from a group specially built by
ment at East 1-ansing that farm
Pierce-Arrow for the national and
ers in every state except Pennsyl
oilier automobile shows throughout
vania and ('oniiix-ticut. may secure
tin*, ixtunti'y.
a maximum loan of $400 this spring
The exhibit should lx* of partic
from the $50.ihxm*m> allocation or
ular interest to Plymouth motorists,
funds now at the disposal of the
because these new cars represent
Reconstruction Finance
f'nrportin- very aix-x in luxury motoring,
alioii.
and exemplify the patrician .beauty,
It is required that to set a loan
restful comfort and brilliant per
..f $9)0 or less this spilue the
formance now available in Amer
farmer must prove his needs for
ica's finest car field at the lowest
funds to purchase seed or fertilizer.
prices in tin* industry's history. A
f<xxl for work animals, or fuel and BAN SPEARING OF
cordial invitation is extended to
oil for motor driven farm machine
everyone to visit tile exhibit which
PIKE
IN
CREEKS
ry. Ia>ans will not be authorized
will last until Sat.. March 19th
for any other purpose. The security
according to its s)iousors.
demandisl will lx* a mortgage on ! pike may not !«• spcareil in
The mixlels selected for local dis
the 1932 crop. Pennsylvana anil ! Michigan’s non-trout streams dur- play are representative of I’ieree(’onnectieut have no state law au i ing the spring spearing season, the Aitow's new 1932 line, which con
thorizing such a mortgage.
sists
of a new larger and finer
j Department of Conservation said
The loans will lx* administered ' today. Last spring tli'iss tBieal Eight in twelve IkxI.v tyiies. and
through the- county agricultural j Northern i pike could lx* taken by two new Twelves in seventeen body
agent’s office. They are to be made spear, but tin- 1931 legislature took styles. Although completely new in
only in eases where financing can this sjMs-ies frmn the list. The only | dMgn. traditional Pierce - Arrow
not. 1m* done through other agencies sjMs-ies that may lx* taken by spear-) prestige, dignity and individuality
and should only be made use of this spring are suckers, redhor.se, have been carefully preserved.
Many advantages readily appar
where alisolutely necessary. These mullet, carp, dogfish and garpike.
Ioans are not available to anyone
Daytime sixmring only is permit ent in tin* new bodies are directly
who did not operate a farm in 1931 ted. since artificial lights anc ban- attributive to Pierce-Arrow's long
established
prsictict* of building its
nor to minors. Neither will loans ned .under tile law. it was stated.
lie made fur tin- purchase of mach
The .spring spearing season in bodies completely under its own
inery <>r live-tixk. or the feeding noii-troiit streams is from March 1 roof. Tile exclusive lxxly outrigger
of livestock other than work ani to April 39 in tin- lower peninsula mounting method ami. the lwint to
mals used for crop production or ami from March 1 to May 15 in the which suiH-r-insuIation has been
carriixl. are concrete examples of
the payment of taxes, debts or in upi
insula.
tin* advain-enieiits created within
terest mi ilebrs. All loans \Vill be
the Pierce-Arrow lxxly shops. The
payable Nov. 30. J‘»32.
PAIR IN COURT THOUGH WED outriggers make ixissible a lower
It is reqtiin-d that a county com
37 YEARS
center of gravity anil provide more
mittee of three or more persons
room and greater comfort the pas
act on each of these loans previous
I h- laritig that she considered 37 sengers. Bodies are insulated far
to sending the application to Wash
beyond
previous conception. Even
years
long
enough
for
her
husband
ington from which pl.-o-e the checks
will actually be mailed. This com t<! have a chance in which to suje the dixir and body panels are feltmit toe will be upiMiinicd at mice pm-; law. Mr*. Pauline Renner. <57. liintl and tin- b.xly itself i< iiisuland applications will be accepted (took her 7ii-year-ohl ’ husband into ati-tl from tin- frame by cork compo
sition mountings. The double metal
for loans at tin- i-minty agricultural j a Buffalo court »u a ilbii-siipjxir; diish is filled with'extra thick felt
agent's office ,i,vt«t as soon as the
and coin)nisi lion on tin* fLoors are
feli-limxl and insulattxl—nil of
For Results a Want “Ad” which affords a greater measure
Washington. Applicatio:
will
of protection siiul a new degw of
operating silence.
Other silencing measures include
. In South .America
engines mount cd in cushions of
live rubber: ball-liearing. chattel
proirf spring sliaekles: a double
muffler system and rear axle gears
of the silent hypoid t.vjx*.
The two new Twelves develop
14n and 159 horse-ixuwer respect
ively. the Model 52 engine having
a piston displacement ot' 429 cubic
inches, while the Model 53 inis a
39$ cubic inch displacement.
Free-wheeling adopted by Pierce
Arrow more than a year ago. has
lxx*u improved. now being available
. . In PLYMOUTH
in all forward sptxxls. The new
transmission also liw-on>oriites the
that attended the use of old
The modern. dignified funer
silent synchro-mesh feature of con
style equipment.
al service in .America is o««
ventional design.
With our
side-servicing
of beautiful simplicity. Old
An exclusive modern adaption of
hearse we no longer need re
time pomp, trappings and
the V-type design characterizes the
quest
the
pall
bearers
to
take
‘style fads are avoided. And
new radiators. The radiator core
the casket out into the street.
yet, new innovations contin
itself- is the fin-and-tube type, nonThere is no lifting effort con
ually' are making themselves
dogging ami exceptionally efficient
nected with the placing or
felt.
under all oiierating conditions.
removing of the casket. A
Brakes have been greatly improv
casket table takes care of
One of the truly important
ed and provide a new sense of sec
improvements in present daythis function. Traffic and
urity.
funeral services is the use of
weather difficulties
have
Luxury of lxxly interiors which
the Nu-3-Way, side servicing
been eliminated because the
always lias lxx*n a distinguished
casket can
be
serviced
hearse. We have found that
mark of Pieree-Ajrow. far exceeds
this hearse helps us to avoid
through whichever side of the
all past efforts in this direction.
many of the inconveniences
hearse is most convenient.
New wool (ladding over deep and
resilient springs provides formyielding seat cushions and backs
with comfort far lieyond that ordin
arily asfXK-iatixl even with the finest
cars.
Automatix- starting and ride con
trol an* standard on all 1932 PierceArrow curs. Fittings throughout
carry a note of distinction in
“THE HOME OF SERVICE”
' keeping with ^Fierce-Arrow and
Phone 14, Plymouth
217 N. Main St.
combine in an ensemble tiiat spells
tixhiy's ultimate in motoring lux
ury.

i
WILKIE
(FUNERAL HOME

I

Annual Township
ELECTION
To the qualified electors of the
Township of Plymouth, (Pre
cincts No.l and 2)County of Wayne
State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that the annual town
ship election will be held in Precinct No. 1 Plym
outh High School building, Church street and
Precinct No. 2 Starkweather School building,
Holbrook Ave., within said township, Monday,
April 4th, 1932, for the purpose of voting for
the election of the following officers viz: Town
ship—A Supervisor; a Township Clerk; a
Township Treasurer; a Township Justice of
Peace (long term); a Member Board of Review;
a Highway Commissioner; a Highway Over
seer and Four Constables. Also a Delegate to
the County Convention.
The polls of said election will be open at 7:00
A. M. and will remain open until 6:00 P. M. Cen
tral Standard Time of said day of election in
both precincts.
Town Meeting held in a room of th e High
School Building at 1 o’clock P .M. said day of
alertiAit
Dated March 14,1932.

CALVIN WHIPPLE
Township Clerk

EUCHRE LEADERS
WINNERS AGAIN

Mrs. c. J. Hayley recently enter
tained a utuulxu* of ladies at five
hundred. The guests included Mrs.
M. J. O'Conner. Mrs. R. Taylor.
Mrs. R. Ebere. Mrs. Martin. Mrs.
P. J. Sliarkey and Mrs. J. C. Ruth
erford. Tin* prizes went to Mrs.
Rutherford and Mrs. Sharkey. Mrs.
Taylor and Mrs. O'Conner.
A delightful dinner parry was giv
en r.x-eutly by Mrs. P. .1. Sharkey
at. her home. 49S. Adams str»x*t. in
honor of her liushand's birthday.
Tin- day was also the birthdays of
Mrs. .1. C. Rutlierford and Mrs.
Ro.\ Ebere. two of the guests. The
dining room was artrsietively dhcorated in pink and white streamers
with a birthday cake adorning the
4' the table. The guests wer
M ■ and Mrs. .1. c. Rutherford and
.......Iren am) Mr. and Mrs. Roy

LOCAL NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Neale are
the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter. born Saturday. March 12. Her
mime is Priscilla.
Mr. and Mrs. William 1’. Wernett
ami son. William, spent Sunday at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fritz in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Tefft. arc en
tertaining his mother. Mrs. John
Tefft. of Saginaw at their home on
Penniman avenue.
Miss Lois Beadle of Morenci, a
student at Michigan State Normal
at Y|»silanti. was a wix-k-end guest
of Miss Jean Strong at her home
on Auburn avenue.
Mrs. William Bailey of Del mil
visiieil at tin-home of Mr. and Mi's.
<)rr Passage Momlay. Saturday eve
ning Mrs. Blotnlx-jg wa< their
guest.
Miss Katherine Wilcox of Ann
Arbor was a wtx*k-t*inl guest ai the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Beorgt* Wilcox on Penniman ave
nue.
The Iiamlieap bridge club held
their oeojxn'ativi* dinner Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Baker on Sheridan
avenue.
John Wilcox ami William Conifer
arrivixl home Saturday from a
sojourn of a few weeks in the
south.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower of
Wayne, the Misses Marie and
Catherine Valllna and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sharrow of Detroit were
dinner guests Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage at their
home on Maple avenue.
Mrs. Kate Mix-kleubui’g received
wtn-d Sunday of the dentR that
morning of her brother. Collcn
Phillip<. „f Pittsford. New York.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 22nd, 1932
12:30 P. M.—Corner Plymouth
and Wayne Roads

Holstein, Jersey and Guernsey
Cows and Heifers
Horses, Ponies and Harnesses

BERT KAHRL, Proprietor
Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneer

ivNION

DON'T BUY ANY CAR UNTIL
YOU SEE BUICK'S 3500 LB.

Twelve thousand creel census
cards, filled out during the year
1931 anil indicating •fishenneu's
luck." ate now being compiled by
the Institute for Fisheries Research
of the Department of Conservation.
The institute will sixm make a ,
n-ixu i of its findings ami will show ;
what luck anglers have had in tak
ing various sfieeieis of fish at var
ious times of the year: and how
the fish were taken. The reixirt
will also probably list the remarks
and suggestions made on the cards
by fishermen.
For several years the lXqiartmeiit has been distributing the
erix*l census cards in an attempt
to obtain sonic definite knowledge
as to fishing conditions in all parts
of the state. The canls have lx*en
sent directly to sportsmen and have
been distribnteil by conservation
officers and members of the Izaak
Walton League. Tlie information
obtained by these cards is consider
ed highly valuable by the Fish
Division of the Deiiartment, in Unit
thousands of them are returned,
fail’ evidence as to the actual fish
ing conditions in certain lakes and
streams.
The cards ask that the name ol'
the county, and the waters fishixl.
lx» given definitely. If on a stream,
the ixirtieular liart of that stream.
There is a place on the card for
notation of the number of fish of
various sixties taken, the average
length of these fish and the nuuilx*r of unilersized of each species
hooked. The iieivam filling out the
card is also asked how many fish
were caught with worms, live bait,
•qiiuner. plug, artificial fly. sjicar.
dip nets, or any other means.
other information listed in
dicates the numlier of lines used if
a party is fishing together and the
time sixuit fishing.
Persons filling out the cards are
encouraged to list theif comments
as to fishing conditions and fishing
regniations.

EASTER SUNDAY

$995 SEDAN

Showing Hats styled in
Paris and priced for
any purse. Chic models
for every woman in the
household.
Let us
match your spring en
semble.
AGNES THOMPSON
MILLINER
820 Penniman Avenue

NOW ON DISPLAY’

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES CO.
640 Starkweather Ave.
Phone 263
Plymouth, Michigan

Advanced Refrigeration

Re
realizing that there are many thousands of
people who would like to own a genuine
Frigidaire, and whose purchases have been
delayed only because of first cost —
;

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
No. 176831
in the Matter of the Estate of!
FRIEDRICH TATZKA i TATZKE I I
Deceased.
,
L the undersigned, liaving Inxm
apix>inrcd by the Probate Bonn for
the Bounty of Wayne. State of I
Michigan. <'omniissioiier to receive, i
examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all ix*rsons against said |
deceased, do hei’eby give notice
that I will lx* at. the office of John j
S. Dayton. Plymouth. Michigan, in
said Bounty, on Wixlnesday the
11 111 day of May A. I>. 1932. and
on Monday the 11 th day of July
A. 1». 1932. at. 2:30 o'clock p. in. of
each of said days, for the pnrix»se
• •f examining and allowing said
claims, and that four months from
the lltli day of March A. D. 1932.
were allowed by said Boon for
creditors to present their claims to
tin* for examination and allowance.
KISS VALVED AT 30 DAYS
Dated March 11th. 1932.
William B, Weblier.
Stolen kisses are valued at 3<>
Plymouth. Michigan.
days each by Municipal Judge Har
Bomntijvioner.
old Kime. at t’ulinnbns. O. He .=enteiicixl Donald Mills, taxicab driv
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
er. to tip days in the workhouse for
No. 176128
stealing two kisses from Miss Sal
In the Matter of the Estate of
ly Mix>re. a fare in his cab.
Ll'CY A. SMITH, Deceased.
I. the underidgned. having been
If You Get Up Nights II appointed by the Probate Court
for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan. Commissioner to receive,
Physic the Bladder With
examine and adjust all claims and
Juniper Oil
demands of all persons against said
Drive out the imparities and ex deceased, do hereby give notice that
cess acids that cause irritation, I will be at the office of John S.
burning and frequent desire. Ju Dayton. Plymouth, Michigan, in
niper oil, buebn leaves, etc., is con said County, on Wednesday the
tained in Bukecs. (he bladder 11th day of May A. D. 1932, and on
physic. Tt works on the bladder Monday the 11th day of July A. D.
similar to castor oil on the bowels. 1932, at 2 o’clock p. m. of each of
Get a 25c test box from any drag said days, for the purpose of exam
store. After four days if not re ining and allowing said claims, and
lieved of "getting up nights" go that four months from the 11th day
back and get your money. If yon of March A. D. 1932, were allowed
are bothered with backache or leg by said Court for creditors to pre
pains caused from bladder <Ha- sent their claims to me for exam
orderu yon are bound to feel bet ination and allowance.
ter after this cleansing and yon get
Dated March 11th, 1932.
William C. Webber,
your regular sleep. Sold at Beyer
Plymouth, Michigan
Pharmacy. C. R. Horton. >forthrflle.
Mfch.
Commissioner.

Wagenseliiiliz and Courtade got
hack into form last week and as a
result. R. Waldevker and Craliam
had l<> Imw once again, ten games
to three. Tin* latter appear to be
tin- cellar champions, as they have
lxx-it hopelessly outclassed for the
. last three sessions. Korte and
I Shotka cannot enjoy prosix-rity. for
'lley lost s,soinl place when M.
Wiildecker and Iniiibam defeated
them eight games io five. With
thirty-nine more games io play and
a nineteen game lead it appears
more certain that Wagenscbnltz ami
• 'ouriade will win. The standing:
\V I, Pet.
Wagejiselniliz-Courtade 114 St .585
M. AValdecker-Diiiib.im 95KM1.48'
Korte-Klioikn
94 TO1 .482
R. Waldecker-Bi'ahaii $7 TP$ ,44fi

COMMUNITY
■

mil Mr. and Mrs. Jxwo.v Nidgb*
Detroit, called on relatives in
Plymouth last Sunday.
The Parent Teacher's niwtiiig of 1H
the Hough school will lie Held Tues- jJ
day evening. March 22. There will S
be a speaker from the Fniversity
of Michigan Exiensioii Departincut, who will -]x-ak on a siibjix-t a
pertaining to Child Training.
I®
Born io Mr. and Mrs. Raymond j ?
Nolan of Detroit, a baby girl. Bar- A
burn Louise. Mrs. Nolan was forhi-|F
erly Lillian Mi<x»l of 1’l.mioutli.
;
Mrs. Allx*rt Drews was taken
Ebere and daughter Bernice.
Fniversity hospital. Ann
Arbor ’
Miss Ruth Hamilton entertained Monday morning where she
Mi-fs EliZiilxTh Burrows. Cix il Pack undergo an iqieratioii.
ard and Murray B. O'Neil at a
Farm Took, Hay, Straw, Grain, Poultry.
"waffle" supix-r Sunday evening in
Kl SSIAXS PRIZE SHOK.S
Bring Anything You Have to Sell.
honor of Mr. O'Neil's birthday. A
delicious cake was also in evidence.
TERMS CASH
Aliy mie wlm wears shoes in I ?
Mr. and Mrs. Bixn-ge M. Chute
•qieiu Sunday with -friends in De Moseuw. Russia, i-arries an air of .
distinction.
They
cost
now
about
A
troit. Wtxlne-xlay. Mrs. Chute atn nded a luncheon bridge there. On $50 u pair. Butter, too. was affect-,?
Tlini-sikiy evening Mr. and Mrs. ed by a 20 to 100 i»er wilt rise in ,
Chuie were guests of Mr. and, Mi'S. prices. Ii costs $1.14 a pound.
L. W. King at a St. Patrick's party
ami this evening they will attend
a dinner bridge at the home of Mr.
and Mis. L. Hathaway in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Clnunliers and
WE. S'TE -W
little granddaughter. Barlrara Jean
Holmes, were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. AY. J. Run
yan. in Fenton.

GOING TO TELL
FISHERMEN ALL
ABOUT FISHING

LEGAL NOTICES

Mrs. Bussie Pruitt of Northville
qx*nr. last week end with Mr. and bt
Urs. Maurice Evans.
Mr. and Mis. James Blass wofC;R
Redford visitors last week Satur-jU

announce new prices—the lowest in
Frigidaire history.
.In doing this we have considered all the econ
omies in manufacturing that can be effected
by greatly increased production and are offer
ing the public the advantage of these savings.

Today you can have a genuine Frigidaire
with alt it offers in convenience, economy,

dependability and known value — tkc 4 cubic
foot Moraine Model—for as little as $130
f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio.

FRIGIDAIRE
The General Motors Value
in the Refrigeration Industry

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
Frigidaire and Buick
640 Starkweather
Plymouth, Mich.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

OBITUARIES
MBS. OUVER H. LOOMIS
Mrs. Oliver H. Loomis (uee Mar
garet A. Werneken) died at lier late
home on Ann Arbor .street west,
Plymouth, Michigan, on Monday,
March 14th, 1932. Early in January
of this year Mrs. IjOoiuLs bad the
misfortune to fall fracturing a hip
bone. Everything that science and
love could suggest was done for
her, but her st tenth gradually fall»>d and Monday of this week she
stole away giving little warning of
her going.
Margaret A. Werneken was lxirn
in Jersey City. N. J. May 22nd.
1854. When sin- was twelve years
of age she came to make her home
will? an uncle. Amos Stevens, who
lived
near Penton. Mii-liigan.
Shortly aflerwanls Mr. Stevens
with his household came to live
west of the village of Plymouth.
Here his neii-e made her home until
her marriage to Oliver II. Izxmtis.
March 7th. lssn when she went to
live near Y|»silanti. Michigan. With
in a year however. Mr, and Mrs.
-IshhuLs moved to a farm on the
Powell road west of Plymouth.
Here their only son George Ixtomis.
now of Plymouth was born ami here
- they had their home for many
years. Some time ago disixising of
the farm the Loomis family moved
into the village of Plymouth where
their home on Ann Arbor street
west has become very well known.
Mrs. Loomis was a woniitn of
natural refinement which was en
hanced by a considerable degree of
culture. She had an unusual sense
of humor and a fine appreciation of
things that are excellent. Apart
frqm Iter home, the interests of
Mrs. Loomis' life centered very
largely in her church. She wa- re
ceived into the membership of the
PtVsbyterian Church of Plymouth.
January 3rd. 1-S74. and for more
than fifty-eight years bail been a
consistent and active member. Nor
were her ministries confined to the
basil church. There are workers
■ •Ik far mission fields who are going
to miss the kindly support of a long
thne friend.
There are left to mount her
death, her husband, olivet- II.
Loomis. Plymouth, her son. George |
Ixxnuis. Plymouth, one brother.
Frank S. Werneken of Detroit,
Michigan, otic sister. Mrs. Herbert
Alden of Brooklyn. Mass, three
nephews, three neiiiw and a host
of friends whose sympathy is ex
tended to the lw-reaved husband and
family.
The funeral took place on Wed
nesday of this week from Schrader
Bros. Funeral Home. The services
were conducted by Rev. Walter
Niehol of the Presbyterian Church.
Plymouth. There wen- many tokens
of high regard in which Mrs.
Ixxmiis has ln-cn held. Interment
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Luxury Exemplified in New Pierce-Arfow Twelve

Vlgoro

teera in the Civil War, and later j
in life that, one son served in the
Spanish American War. a son and (
two gi^tndsons in the World War I
of 1914.
j
•Sixteen years ago Mrs. Sprague I
moved to Plymouth from South j
Lyon, where she lias residl'd on
Maple avenue since then. She is the,
mother, of seven children. a danglt-i
ter. Mrs. Chaiies Larkins of this
plaee and four sons. Ben. of Glen-J
(bile. California. Dell of Charlotte, t
Micliigatt. Frank of Plymouth andArthur of Detroit and two who pre-1
Misled her in death. J.eott and Bern-i
ard Sprague.

It’s a

The Ideal Lawn
FERTILIZER

^GROWING CHICKS

Funeral services were held at tliei

Schrader Funeral Hottie with inter-1
mem in Smith Lyon cemetery.
I
BABY SCHII.INSKI

Baby Schiliiiski. infant daughter (
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schiliiiski j
who resided a; 142-7 Plymouth Road |
passed away Satnrding evening
March 12th. 1932. The laxly was!
brought te the Schrader Brothers'
Funeral Home and interment took!
place mi Monday. March 1 4th. 193’.
iti Riverside Cemetery.

u r?1

Of Pierce-Arrow’s special exhibit of show models here this week, this 12cylinder 7-passenger sedan is a splendid representative. In luxury and refine-!
mept-it is a noteworthy example of Pierce-Arrow’s finest craftsmanship. The
. J engine in this model develops 140 horsepower. Wheelbase is 142 inches. The
ilietl factory list price is $3750. (Special equi pment extra.)

I'li Inninh til.' last Hi years
at Or. Gates Hospital at Anu Arbor'__________________________________________________________ ______
March 7. 1932. She had been in ill J b,w and city traffic officers
health lor the past 3 years. Mrs. merely obeying the state when they
Imhii in Ih-troit and execute the order.
Klin<ki
-Item bet- girlhood day.- there. On
Outside of the city 40 miles or
Students at Dlivei college enjoy
May is. Isp2 six- was mai'i'itil to better may lx- exi-u-nl if the driver
ed a holiday .nt March 9th when
Michael Klin-ki. of Bay City. To is careful not to get into an acci•Victory Day" was celebrated folrliein Were born eight children, dettr. Atvidents. however, if it is
l.iWitig the wiuniiig of tile state
Frank. Michael Jr.. .Martha, Walter.
the driver was doing
Pletiry •f wi-arber in Plymouth inrcr-collegiate basketball cltainEdward. Louis, Bernice and Millian. 40 or more will call for pretty
ilitring tit • pa.-t week in filet the pioitsliip. Duly 3 defeats in Id interIlfs Klinski was of an affectionate severe investigation.
*•11 of the entire winter ollcgato games was the rword.
gentle li.line loving di.-{Misjti<>h. a
Itt-ide the city. 4o miles an hour
true friend and helpful neighbor. i- taboo. "It isn’t safe to drive that
• the- w ho claim to keep a close Her victories include wins over five
I’ciroi: teams--Ciliversity of De
■.•tiller condition-,
Site luade her hottie in Detroit fot- fast." coiumetitisl officer Richard-.
troit. Detroit «’iiy . College. Tnria’i
2it year.- in which they conducted ' lit the first plttce. its too fast for
While larch didn't come in lik"
a business and later moved to city driving ami in the second a limt. it certainly turned a fait’ Athletic Club. Adams Y. M. f. A.
Monroe and lrmn there to Plym place the driver won't get off with .in.il enjoyable winter into the kind and Highland Park Jiinioi- College.
Coaeh. spraitdel. direi-tor of ath
outh where -'he spent the retuaiu- a tieket. He'll go to jail.”
■ >f weather that the coal matt likes. letics nt Olivet for the last tw..
det of her life. Beside- her loving
For over a week this entire local .veal’s, agreed to rettoum-e bachelorThe matter of a driver's license
husband, -on- and daughters, she
ity lias
been cx|*-rieni'iiig the Iiand should i divi't come through.
on
ones
jx-rsam
is
also
imixirtant.
leaves to liintlt’ll otic ht-oi her Joseph
severest weather of the winter. The
Draz-ki. a graiid.-Itild. .Mary Lou. If a traffic officer asks to see one's mercury dropped dangerously clo.se Up will marry Miss Attn Marie Yotmany neii-e- amt nephews ami other driving license and is told that, it to zero on -M’veral morning.- and not i. i’. <divet graduate and now i’.attle
was
left
at
home
in
another
purse,
I’l eek nvus|c teacher, ill Jitiie. They
relati ve^ aitd a wide circle of loving
or "in my orlier coal” the car will until Wednesday did weather eoie will g,, to I.os Angeles to attend
friend-.
dit intis change.
the Olympic Gann's, thus rounding
Flllieral service- Wefe hl-hl ill be impounded ami file driver orderFor tite firs time this wint.-f opt ait ideal sjxnrts romance.
our 1-idy of Good Council Church i-d i" pfoni’d home by street ear or
found it safe to vciititru
ar Reno o'clock with intcrnieiil held by fmit to get tin1 license and pro- ■
at Holy Sepnlvlter on Tltnrsdav ditec it for inspection before his ear; on I’itoenix lake which provided
good ska,tin.: a number of days this
March 10. 1932. Rev. Fr l.cfcvn- i- released.
LESSONS IN
week.
officiated.
Bill while ihe cold snap brougltl
ji»y to the I'Oiil dealers and the
beys and girls, it was mu at all
Welenuieil by tile plant grower■•Jerusalem was in ruins.”
,
and gardeners in this locality. A
Willi's Clayton Rand in Tlrnumbi-f nf growers had already
Tennessis' Publisher, "its Wallwere crninblixl. its shops were . itattsferred to their cold frames
! hundreds of cabbage plants, only
*
Taught BycIoskI. its farms aluindoinxl.
CfTY MAKING SPEEDERS I’AY
’.Nohemiah was cuplxarer to , to have them frozen When the bliz
BIG FINES—SOME GOING
zard swept our of the northwest,
a
neigh,wiring
King,
and
full
TO JAIL
others whu did not. try to rush the
of grief for the city of his
was at Riverside Cemetery. Plym
at 240 S. Mill St. Plymouth •
fathers, he was granted a com •’ seasun still have their plants withDriving into Detroit frntueutly
outh.
, in the griM'nhotises but. are planning >Phaue Northville 432
mission
to
rebuild
Jerusalem.
flies .lays
’
on
putting
them
in
the
cold
frames
"A panicky and depressed
If yon arc. you had better bx>k L
FLOSSIE CONKLIN
fa-ople were urged to Ixi up and • just as soon as all danger of the
BCTTERM0KE
our. Detroit has gone dead broke
present cold smi|» is over.
■ loing. and with one aeclaitn
Flossie Conklin was lxirn in Low trying to keep so nuiny ,x>litii-iaii-.
they asked. . But. Nehemiah.
ell. Michigan, on Du'einbcr 17. big and little, in office.
FLAGS MADE OF COTTON
who will rebuild the walls?’
In an effort to Ixdstei- up its fast
1895. She married Dale Butter” Von will rebuild the wads.’
more. August 2d. 1914. The seven dis-lining resources, tin- city has in-1
Cotton
flags now are flying from
-aill Nehemiah. ’you will re
children. Charles, Alvin.- Francis. stituted a citnipaign against auto
the Mississippi capitol buildings, al
build them.'
Ralph.. Victor. Betty Jane and mobile drivers, if you arc from our
' Jackson. Walker Woods, secretary
"Read
this
timely
cliaptfr
Dorothy May survive to comfort of town, ii’s just tix> bad. say lh«»s.j of state, ordered the flags recently
from the past I And while we j wlion the regular state flag and the
their father. Mrs. Buttermore's who have had run-ins with De
••\-|M'ct tile Chamber of Com
father. Fred Conklin of Lowell, and troit'- cop|M-rs.
I'riited States banner became worn.
merce.
the
City,
the
Govetuone brother, t’luude of Ionia. and) The Redfiud Rix-onl last week
tnetit. or a Benign Providence
three sisters. Mrs. Ev: Leonard of i published the following warning t"
"Cntil further notice every ve
Josephine |x*ople who drive into Detroit over, to make the repairs, just reElkhart. Indiana. Mrhicle must carry a liabt when dark- 1
meinlter ... if the farms and
Morey of Ionia, and Mrs. Ruth | Grand River, the1 street most eoni;
ttess
begins. Darkness begins when J
cities are built again, we shall
GeorgtH-akes of Gratnl Rapids, sur inonly used by Pl.vun>ulh residents
do it."
when they go to Detroit :
the lights are lit!" Tid-Bits.
vive.
Mrs. Biitterniore was stricken
Drivers
the northwest area are
very suddenly with piieuinoniu. advised by officers of Schaeffer
and on Saturday. March 5 was Station to hold their driving speed
taken to St. Joseph's Hospitul in within i-ily limits down to 27 miles
Ann Arlan-, and her spirir was all bom- if they wish to avoid
freed from her earthly laxly on trouble.
Sunday afrcrti<xui at three o'clock*
Bet Ween 27 and .’{.■> iiiile- citlLMichigan Fresh Pork
For many years the family at for a ticket, ami if the driver ftxds
Rib or Tenderloin End
tended the ltaptist Church
in cottiix’lh'd to go beyond 37 mill's
Ix>well. ami since moving to Xalem an hour he i- in danger of a jail
have made the Fialerateil Church experience.
tljeir church home. Services were
A traffic offi.vr will no longer
held in the Fixleratiil Church ou give a tieket to the matt who is do
Wednesday aftermxui. March 9. ing IP or better. lie simply takes
Native Steer Beef
when Forrest, Phillip- of South him to jail. There is no option.
Select cuts, 15c lb.
Lyon and Rev. t'ot’ii Pennell and I Ri'i-kli-ss driving comes under
Rev. Lucia Stroh officiated.
the ,-aiue head. Jail is the answer,
Mrs. Frank Biters and Mrs. I t'arele-s driving may lx« construed
• 4eorge Foreman sang two beauti a- rcokh'ss driving.
ful hymns. Mrs. Weed t’ui tis av-1 Thi-. i lie jxilice say. i- a state
coniiatniml them. Inii-rmeni was.
Pig Pork, Skinned
made at Worden.
'

Late Winter Causes
Loss To Growers of
Plants About Here

LOOK OUT FOR POLICE
RIVIN GTODETROIT

The Builder

LOCAL NEWS

Start Feeding
your lawn now to give it an
early and vigorous growth.

Besbet Starting Mash $2.20
Besbet Growing Mash $1.90
Besbet Egg Mash
$1.80
Wonder Starting Mash $2.75
Wonder Grow ing Mash $2.30
Wonder Egg Mash
$2.10

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107
882 Holbrook Avenue

VOICE and
DRAMATIC
Interpretation

MAIL CLASSIFIED COLUMNS- Use
them often, the results of these little
advertisements will surprise you!

Pierre Kenyon

at
Week - End Specials the
TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

EASTER SPECIAL
CLEANED
AND
PRESSED

MRS. CARRIE PHILLIPS

< 'arrie Phillips, age 74 years ■
passi'd away at her home-in Super
ior township, early 'l'tiesday morn-'
ing. March 17th. 1932. She was the1
wife of J. ('. Phillips. Fniieral .set’vid's were held Thtirsday. March
I7rlt. 1932 at 2 p. m. front the
Schrailer Brother- Funeral Home.
Plymouth. Interment in Riverside
• 'innerery.
GEORGE YV. VERNON
George W. Vernon, age 50 years,
died at his home 794 Anu Arbor
Road on Wixlnesday. March 9th.
1932. Hi* was the husband of Mrs.
Elizabeth Vernon. The body was
brought to the Schrader Brothers
Funeral Home, from which place
funeral services were held Thurs
day Evening. March 19th. 1932. at j
s p. m. Rev. Walter Niehol officiat
ing. The remains were sent to I
Hamilton. Ohio where interment
rook place.
SARAH ANN SPRAGl'E
Her many friends will he saddeued to learn of the death of Mn».
Sarah Sprague, which occurred Sat-'
urday evening, March 12th, follow
ing a few weeks illness, at the age'
of eighty-two.
Sarah Ann Willis was born in
Ohio, July 25th, 1849, a daughter
of William and iadama Willis. In
05. November 20th she was united
in mariage to Henry Sprague of
Kalamo. Eaton’ County, who took
his bride to live on a tract of land
near there, purchased from B.
J. Penniman of Plymouth. .As a girl
she took great pride in the fact
that her father, two brothers, and
afterward* husband were volnn-

(^KORTHVILLE? '
i Laundrn i I
:MAKES VO9 SEE.
:H0W FOOLISH IT IS
ITO DO YOUR
WA3WN<r'

J
i

Our Sweet and
Clean Way
Pleases Women
Plymouth Phone 500

Northville Laundry

Suits and Topcoats
50c

Ladies’ Dresses
and Spring Coats
90c
2 for $1.50

Loin Roast
Pot Roast

f ( 2“l Ring Bologna

H
H

Chopped Beef

1'

Pork Sausage

j] !

Chunk Bacon
Collage Cheese

lB$

HP

Fresh Hams ft |Lb
Spare Ribs
Whole or Shank Half
H
Boneless Rolled
T
)ixieHams Pork Shoulder
Veal Roast
Bestmaid. Lean
Lean Michigan Pork
Home Dressed Calves

lb 17C

Sugar cured

Shank Half

ih ioc

lb 8C

Pure Lard <fibs Lamb Roast lb 17c
Sliced Liver 2(5c Chops 21c Stew 9c
CREAMERY J
fcPure BUTTER <|

^strictly Eggs
(Country
•r

Harold JollifSe

Beef Rib Stew Lb 7V2c | g±^5,17c
Rcund Steak lb

